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"Grace be w th them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delIvered unto the saints."-Juda 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Bisaor LEoNARD, of Utah, is doing episcopal
duty in Massachusetts during this month.

THE Bishop of London directs that the mix-
ing of the chalice shall be donc in the vestry.

THE Foreign Mission Funds of the United
Presbyterian Church show a falling off of £3,-
000.

TnE Annual Convention of the Diocese of
fennessee takes place on April 10 th., whon an
assistant Bishop is to be elected.

Os the afternoon of Paln Sunday the conse-
cration of a new and beautiful Mission Church
at Silver Creek, near Buffalo, N.Y., took place.

TuE Bishop of West Virginia has been ap-
pointod by the presiding Bishop of the P. E.
Church In the U. S. to visit its missions in Bra-
zil.

TiE Receipts of Grace Church, N.Y., for 1892
amounted ta $56,615.50. Charities outside the
parish received $26,004, and parochial charities,
$29,109f

TiE late Lord Dnnsandle has bequeathed
£300 to Athassal and £200 to Thurles parishes,
the interest, te be paid directly to the incum-
bents for the time being.

A gift from the Dupont fainily to Chtist
Church, Christiana-Hundred, Del., of a hand-
sone rectory and about three acres of land,
valued at 815,000, is announced.

WITI the Easter offering of $57,000 at St.
Andrew's Church, ~New York, the Ev. Dr. Van
de Water, rector, a total of more than $100,000
was contributed by the parish during the past
year.

TaE offertory on Easter Day at Calvary
Church, Louisville, Ky., amounted to $15,000.
Offertories of from $1,500 to $4,000 are quite
common in the reports of Enster seuvices in the
States.

THE number of clergy ordained in the Church
in 1892 was 1473; five more than the previous
year's total. Of these 870 were graduates of
Oxford or Cambridge. Only 39 were returned
as "literates."

IN Christ Church, Hudson, a class of about
thirty had begun the systematic study of
Church doctrine with the Rector, using Canon
Mfison's "Faivh ofthe Gospel," on Friday alter
evenng service.

AT Grace Churich, Port Jervis, N.Y., an ele-
gant and costly Communion Service, consisting

of two chalices, paten and Eucharistic spoon,
the gifts of friends in New York City, were used
for the first time on Easter Day.

IN the Church of the Holy Trinity, Pliladel-
phia, the Bev. Dr. W. N. McVickar, rector, the
offertory at the morning service amounîted to
$23,784, in response te an appeal for $40,000 to
liquidate the balance outstanding on the new
parfsh house.

IT is reported that at Ballyelough, North
Cork, the family of a Protestant caretaker of
cvicted farms has been boycotted and prevented
from obtaining tickets eatitling then to dispen-
sary nedical help in illniess, and his chiidren cx-
cluded ftom the National schools.

AT Grace Church, Elizabeth, N.J., on Marclu
23rd, thirty-two persons were confiried by the
Bishop of the Diocese, two-thirds of whom had
peviously belonged to other religions bodies.

Mny English fainilies renoved to this Parish
during the patst year, and many communicants
have been received from Wales.

Easter offerings ofChurch furniture and de-
corations, such as altar crosses, altar cloths,
candle sticks, and vases, are reported from very
many parisbes in the different States. The
custom (an admirable one) of makihg special
presentations at Eastertide and other festivals
does not appear to be very general in Canada.

Mt. CAmLILE, of The Chureh Army, London,
says that during the firbt. year of the formation
of The Chutrch Army no less than 700, Metho-
dist exhortors and local preachers of differcnt
denominations, applied to be engaged in its
worjk, wishing to coie black to their Mother
Chturch .- Churclt Eclecilc.

WESLEYAN Methodism appears ta be making
littlor no head way ai Walcs. Ono of tic lead-
ing ministers of that denoinaiilion lias recently
said that "powerful, attractive, soul-saving
preaching is the passion of the country." That
preaching is not heard so often as formerly. and
the need of it is much felt by the Welsh Motho-
dists in particular.-Engush Churchmnan.

A statistical report upon the growth of Wes-
leyan Mothodism in England, recently given,
compares the year 1851 with 1891. The result is
not favorable ta the society. Taking the wliole
country, the Church members were, in 1851, one
in sixty of the population, and, in 1891. only one
in sixty-nine. It is found that Wesleyanism is
stronger in towns numbering 20,000 inhabitants
and under. In London the proportion has been
nearly maintained.-St. James Chromicle, Lon-
don.

CERIST CHvacR, Montpelier, Vt., was the re-

cipient of numerous gifts during the past year,
Two brass altar vases, a brass onglo loctern,
memorial cross, memorial -window, colored
stoles Bible altar and chancol Prayer Books,
now !Sunday School library, and now a new
marble altar is ta be placed in the Church. The
Easter offertoryaimounted ta nearly $750.00.

ON Easter Day a commnittee of the Vestry of
St. Peter's parish, Enston, presented Bishop
Adams with a handsone and valuable ring, a
gift froi the parisl ta the Bishop as a momento
of their appreciation of tho Bishop's services in
the parish last summner when without a rector,
The ring is of massive gold. The stone is a
large amethyst, on wvhich are ongraved the
B31hopi initiahls, the mitre, the crook, and the
embleins of the four EvangeliAts.

A series of resoluitions roprosenting tlo Irisli
Methodists' protest against Home Rule have
beon passed by the Comnmittec of Privileges. It
is asserted that tinder the proposed 1ril Par-
liament religious liberty would bo seriously im-
perililed; nid that commercial interest would
suffer. The Committea call upon Methodist
ministers, office-bearers, and members to op
pose the Bill at every sta r, and suggest that a

ay of special prayer sHounld be obrsrved in
every cngrogation. Ti Commnittea lias drtwn
up a petition to Parliamuent.

Bisuio Kit,, D.D., L.LD., who ontored into
rest on April 7th., at his htome in San Francis-
co, in his eighty-second year, had litlif'ully
served The Church in lacs higliest offico for
tmore thait rhirty-nine years. lie mas the au-
thr of sevora'l notablo works. The Churcl
owes him a ddbt of gratitude for his "'Double
Witness of The Clurcli," which has convinced
many. Some of his other worcs are "Eaily
Jesuit Missions in America," Early Conflicts of
Cliristianity," " Unnoticed T l hings of Scrip-
ture," and " Tha Church of' The Apotles.'
Only a short time ago there vas pubbslhed an
accouunt fron his ownm peu of the " Early Days
of My Episcopate." Ris naine will oecupy a
foromost place in tua list of' 'Thlie Church'e
luerocs.

TuE Bishop of Salisbury, in presonting in the
House of Lords last month a Bill ta provide for
greater freedom in roligious instruction in
board-schools, said the measure was an impor-
tant one, inasmuch as thera were et this time
in England 1'747 board-schiools, educating about
1,500,000 childron. In a considerable number
of these scoloas-ninety-onue at letst-no regi-
ous instruction whatever was givon. Some ai-
lowed Bible-reading, without note or comment;
others, prayers or hymns, without any reading
of the Bible. The Bill he was introducing was
one which was intended to afford greater secur-
ity to parents of children attending the publia
elementary schools provided by School -Boarde,



that their children should receive religions in-
struytiq; at the hands of persons in vhom they
had confidence.

DISTINCTIVE' CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Rv. T. E. CUNNINGHAM, M.A.,

Rector of St. Lue's, Montreai.

[A paper read at the last annual conference
of the Montreal Diocesan Theologicil Colloge
Alumni Association.]

Distinctive teaching is of course necessary if
we wish to hand down to future gencrations the
faith so dear to our own heurts.

In this age of inquiry and progress, Church-
men must have an intelligent conception of the
fundamental principles of their religion; other-
wise they cannot keop abreast with the tines,
or hope to sourire the qdhesion of tho iasses.
I can quite understand that while alil of is agree
about the necessity of' distinctive teaching, yct
we are often purplexud as to flic nethod we
should pursie in oirder te glean fIrom our work
practini and desirable results. Any one ut all
acquainted with the present sIate of" the Church
of England in Canada miist, i think, admnit thait
it occupies, In sote respects t least, a ratier
unfavorable position. So little distinictive
Church tearching ras been given in the last tiat
manry of the present generation, more especially
in the country districts, hive no real knowledge
of or love ibr the Anglican Cihuirb. It is 110
easy miatter to reiely tiis deplorable state of
affairs,

It is all very irell to say, ie crin educaIte the
present generition througli or Sunday-School
atgoncies, and through the is oft talit' of
preaching, and thereby sooi bring to an eud
this sa statu of indifference and negicet. We
night doe se if wu hid only indifference and ig-
norance to contend iviiti ; but the question be-
cornes ver' coiplicated when we reêlkon urp the
o>en opposition niany imembers of our own
mrch nanifest towards clearly defincd Ciuirci

teaching. Onu great difficulty that prescrits it-
self is the radical diiferences of opinion thlat ex-
ist among clergymen ris to what is important
and distinctive. What one clergyman erumpla-
sizos perhaps his successor maiy net even regard
witlh tolration. I tlirk icthe ordinary Church
of England layan is olften distracted by the
contradictory teachiing of different ecrgymen,
and conrsequently loses confidence in) his spiri-
tual touchers. Beforo our teachiing enn bu giv-
on witi the samne efielcivencss a tn the Biahptist
or Methodist body, we nust, like thei, agree to
work upon oae gonerally accepted plai.

The suspicions of our people maiirike it a difli-
cult, matter to set forth the just clainmis of our
Church without oxciting opposition and being
aceused of Romanizing tendencies. There is no
question that in iny cases distinctive Chu rch
Of England teching iras grue1atly thinned the
ranks cf our Churîrci. Some say those mîîembers
who louve the Clurch are not worth harving.
What swcet csoinltion such people miust derive
fron a study of the consus reuirns of iis Dom-
inion I i do not see how we crin oducate the
masses and secure thoir adherence to Chuîrrch cf
of England principles unliess there is more uni-
fotrity in the teriching of dillereit schools of
thourght on the funidamental points of doctrine
and tho tcaciuings of Churcir history' thanr is
characteristie of us at prosenit. Perhaps these
differences are a sign of hecalth. Bo thait as it
mnay, thoy certainl doi not produrce i healhy
impression on the popular innd.

ishop MeIlvaino Sys ie is a poor husband-
man who spends so imuch lime upon tilling the
ground that hie enelosures are fergotten, or who
thinks bocause the fence is net (ho grain it may

take care of itself. I teaching, however, it
would be welI to bear in mind what Rooker
says - " There will com a time when three
words, uttered in charity and meekness, shall
receive a far more blessed reward than three
thousand words spoken with disdainful sharp-
noss of wit." Our people, young and old, should
bc able to give a reason for the hope that is in
thom. In this ago of many organizations,'it is
of vast importance and comfort te be able te
fol that we have something solid and substan-
tial te fall back upon. As far as ny experi-
once goes, Church ofEngland mombors are often
in a state of gross ignorance concerning the past
history of our Church. I have no doubt many
are content to believe that it is a creation of
Ienry VII.'s. I am convinced that a faithfut
prosentation of the Church's history would
quicken the puise of many an indifferent Church-
man, and muake him realize the preciousness of
his birthright in belonging to the grand old his-
torie Church wihose orign dates back to the
Apostollo times, and iwhose record slows tiat in
nany a drnrk day sre ias the Ierald of the

coming lig"ht, and the champion of the weak
against t le oppresion of' the mighty. I be-
lieve it is somnething to be justly pi-ood of, and
for wlrich iwe shouild. he profoiundly' thankfil,
tharît We are able to trace our Church's life in
the bust records of cour national history, and in
tie vell-beiig if ocur nat ional litc, Thrat sone-
timies she was influencedl wrongly by tire Chrurcih
of*lonne did not destroy lier individtual exist-
enne anyi' more than paigran influences destroyed
the i ndividualit of' the ancieit J ewislr fliith.

Pearren asn' :' "Whatever Ciurch pretond-
etI to a new brginning, pretondeth a t tie saine
time ti n ne churcdo, nd whatsoever is
IeW is nlioe." We want. to tel1 our peop0h)le that
ouri Chinrebir is lot only aincient, buit that it is
the lot scripturnl ii Christelom. ly the
Sixth Article, Scripire is set iîrth as the su-
preimle standard of doctrine. in Our Chlurch
service, very dcearly, irndecd, the leading Io(-
trines of the Gospel aire - îbrougit before lis; The
lil ; redemption through Christ ; the sacritice

of the Son of tGod ; the blessed Trinity' and the
tGdodrd cf Christ ; tie need of holy living ; and
fho certainty of a judgment to cone. Look
also ait the immense mass of Scriptiure inter-
woven with our service. ." Of her we can truly
say, sire is built upon tire foundation of the
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Ilinîself
being the chiot' Both in Churci
and in Sunday-Schooe we should endeavor to give
crir people, nld and yoting, very explicit tenchi-
ing about the foundation points of the Ciurch's
doctrine. By inducing our people to study
carefully the Prayer Bolok, 1 bolieve mhost of
themi wvoild beconie famriliar with the great
foundalion points of oerr iith. In the Cree,
the Liturgy, and the Tlirty-iine Articles, we
Iave tie greut storehouse from which te draw
onr distinctive teaching. Our teaching eau be
coumpreheasivo and distinctive ifi we carefully
bring ont the lessons whici tlie Church ste ns
invite is to consider. This, freno Adveat to
Trinity, iwe shail have an oppordunîity of' dis-
cussing with our congregations the fundamen-
tal doctrines on whichl Our religion rests. In
addition t thiis, I thiinkc we shouId frequrently
diseuss certain proninent features of our failt,
to educate the people to a elcarer understand-
ing of' tIre position taker by our Ciirch, und to
incite a botter approciation of ier character and
amns.

Our people shouild have deflnite viewrs about
Baptisi and the rcsponsibility it ontails. I
adiîre the provision made il our Chrcli for
the education of the young. The child, by na-
titre belonging to the kingdon of ivrath, is in
tire net of Baptismn brouîghît into a new cove-
niant, and spensors promise, on behialf of the
child, that his bhaviour shall b in keeping
with his newi family connections. Further-
more, they ansiver for his religious education,
agreoeing te take cure that the child be hrought

up te lead a godly and a Christian life. We are
only acting justly by Our Church 'when, in sea-
son and out of season, we impress upon our
people that every baptized 'child should b
taught ta look -up te God as bis father, and to
obey the laws of his heavenly citizenship.

The Chureh should insist upon sponsors real-
izing thoir responsibility, and faithfully dis-
charging it. It is neessary te direct special
attention to the Church'a teaching about hu-
man depravity-ll mon are conceived and born
in sin; and coupled withi this the necessity of a
newi heart, as is explained in the Tenth Article
of Religion, and as is frequently brought ta our
notice in the Liturgy: "0 (od, make dcean
Our heurts within us," "Croate and make in
us ni and contrite hearts." Then justifica-
tion by faith is a feature of Church belief that
we should, in common justice, bring more fre-
quently te the notice of Our people thanis gen-
erailly donc. " We are accounted righteous ho-
fore God, only for tire merit of our Lord and
Sav'iour Jesus Christ by faith, and not for our
own worcs or deservinge." " It is the judicial
deciaration of the innocence of the person justi-
fled." By faith in Christ and through connec-
tion with Mim, tie sinner is declared innocent
from the guilt of sin, thouigh not actually inno-
cent in inself. By God's free grace we are
pardonied, acecepted. and taken into His favor,
alII sinful and unworthy as iwe are. Our con-
gregations sioild bc thoroughly familiar
with thtis all-imtiortant doctrine. Our good
people, even, are often in a state of religious ig-
norance. They are uncertain about having ob-
tained pardon or being accepted through Christ.
Confessing Christ-sone of our soparated bre-
thien inmagine that Churcli of England mrem-
bers nmale no profossion wrhateîvr. i think they
often mtake far more than tieir religions char-
aeter justifies. Our young people make a pro-
fession of religion ut the time of confirmation.
Confirnation is a distinctive feature of our
Church. We should aim ut making it a truer
test of religions life than it is. The thought-
less mranner in which many young persons un-
dertaec this solcina obligation is simply shock-
ing. We should live up to our prinèiples, and
mako our congregations understand that Confir-
miation is only fo'r those tIa. are regenerate and
forgiven all iheir sins.

Iloliness of living is another priominent Pray-
er Book doctrine. Our services deal with vari-
ous ages, from childhood upwards as a sort of
progressive series.

The econfirmed poerson, io doubt, is a child of
God, with a religious experience, ready to bc
strengthened and refreshed by the Sacrament of
(he Lord's Supper, and daily inereasing in the
ioly Spirit more and more till ho come unto the

everlasting kingdomi. Our Church does not bc-
lieve in sudden and remarkable experiences, but
in steady growth in grace, in deep, heairtfèlt
piety wliclh is able-to say, l Hore ire offer and
prosent unto thec, O Lord, ourselves, our souls
an bodies, to bc a roasonable, holy, and lively

sacrifice unto Theo."
The throe ancient landmarks, the Creeds,

will ai is greatly in making kniown the mays-
teries of God. Amidst ail the destructive criti-
cism of scientific men, (ho sneers of scoffere, and
the indifforrence of the ivordly, the Creeds stand
forth bearing their unchanging testimony con-
corning the Fatherhood of GOd ; the Incarna-
tion, Atonemnent, and Resurrection of Christ;
the blessed Trinity; the Divinity of Christ; tire
office and work of the Holy Spirit ; and the cer-
tainty cf a Jtdigmnent to coie.

We are also called upon to defend our posi-
tion and instruct our people in reference to flue
use and advantages of a liturgy. I have many
limes heard Church members express their ap-
prociation of extemporaneous prayers, antd
speak disparagingly of our own. Xo doubt,
their judgment was sadly rît faalt. We know
that forais of prayer are net only of ancient ori-
gin, but have been generally accepted and used
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by the Jewish as well as the Christian Church.
Rooker sets forth the advantages of a set fori
of public prayers under the f:lowig heads:

(1). They are free from the danger of offend-
ing the majesty of God by irrelevant or irrever-
ent expressions.

(2). They follow the prccedent of God's pre-
cept in the Old Testament, and our Lord's pro-
vision in the New.

(3). They deliver the minister from the peril
of pride, ancd the tendency. to exalt unduly or
dwell too constantly upon one side of Christian
faith or ractice, whilst others are depressed or

(4). They arc permanent standards of doc-
trine, tending to preserve the proportion of
fiüth.

(5). They serve te maintain unity, by unison
of worship, and, chiefly, they tend te unite the
Iearts and voeices of mon and of congregations
with one another, and malke their prayers really
commun prayers.

The beauty and appropriateness of our pray-
ers should command admiration. As Church-
men, wc ean unite in a service l enriched by
the learning, piety, and experience of noble
souls for centuries past."

The manner in which a clergyman reads the
prayers las a great deal tu do with a congrega-
tion's appreciation of them.. For example, the
ettect of Professor Mauricc's manner of saying
prayers is described by Mr. Hughes. " For
mry part," lie says, " I believe the daily congre-
gation increased, because when once a mn got
up and went te chapel in the norning and
heard Mr. Maurice read prayers, ie ltt that
liere was somehow a reality about the service

which was now to him, and lie went again to
satisfy a want, and if' he overslept himself' he
ifund that lie had lost somuething, that his day
was not started riglt; and tc way in whieh
Il joined in the responses (irresistibly, I suîp-
pose, becanse we all felt it was a privilege which
we imust exorcise) gave me a strong feeling of'
fellowship whieh I have rarely felt in any other
tongreigationi."

The-prayers should be said in a natural tone
of voice if wre wrish thema to utter vith proper
irce their message to miankind. In that great
poei, " Saul," David plays before Saul, then ie
sings; but as the intensity of lis carnestness
increases in trying to bring a Message of coi-
hirt to bis king, lie abandons chanting and

sjeaks.
I suppose no teaching would be considered at

ail complote unless it contained sonie definite in-
struction concering Episcopacy.

As a Cliurcli, ire have very little unanimity
of opinion on the question. For my own part,
i believe Episcopacy is thoroughly historie, and
not contrary to Scripture. No doubt, the epis-
copal form of Chureh government is the correct
one and the abandonment of it by continental
.Reformers three or four hundred years ago was
more accidental than the result of conviction.
Calvin says }3piscopaey proceeded otem God
Thelî office o? the i3ishop lias been appeinted by
God's atuthority, and defined by His laws.

I have endavored briefly to introduce this
subject froin My owvn point of vieir; and while,
as mon, we'olld ideas sometimes very dissimilar,
yut, as Chrchmen, hre aIl juin bands in hoping
îlot aur hcleved. Chureli "saal grow ns thc
lily, and east forth its fruits as Lebanon ; its
branches shall spread, and its beauty be as the
olive truc."

THE INFLUENCE OF THE CHRISTIAN
WCOMAN.

BY TUE REV. ALFRED ROWLAND, LL.B.

The influence of woman can scarcely be over-
rated. The customs of society and the popu-
larity, or unpopularity, of certain habits of life,
depend far more on woman than on man, even

in spheres whici are common to themi both. If
man does most of lifo's work, womnan cruates
Most of life's atmosphere. What she reprobates
is usually avoided, what she smiles on is gener-
ally follored : and if only this subtle authority
wvere still more devoutly and wisely used, soleî
unblemishing vices vould hide their tends for
shame, while some unpopular graces would
blossom ito vigorous life. In the education of
the young this power is most conspicuously and
effcctively exercised; and an exauple of tie
irholesome teachirig vhich a voanr -can give
la recorded in tLuis chapter, where Lemuel's
mother urges upon bim sobriety, purity, ri hrt-
eousness and consideration for otlers. 'he
effects of such teaching abound in this Christian
land. Mon of business, whose probity is un-
questioned, teachers whose influence is as good
as it ra inde, parents rlose bouie is thc very
saneturrry cf God, servants of Christ irli arc
ready for ever good word and work-, becamr
what they are beiuse the grace of God floved
into thoir hearts through the holy ehannel of
wife, or mother or sister. While (ho worli
hurries on its busy way, and thcology stands

azing up into leaven, these have becn quictly
building the habitation of God tirough the
Spirit. Searcely less important than home in-
fluence is the powrer wielded by those iwise-
hearted iwoxmen, who mould the characters of
the young mien they are subject to thoir author-
ity, in tieir mrost plastic condition, in the day
school or in the Sunday-school. The inparta-
tion of instruction is but a snall part. of trei
work of education, and, therefore, the value of a
teacher's work depends on character ais nuch ns
on ability. To teach tccuracy in aritlnietical
calculations, while disregarding carelessness
about the truth; to prohibit ai ingrammniratical
sentence, and not te suppress evil cominni-
cation ; to show the wonders of natural phono-
mena, anid to ignore tie existence of spiritual
truthn; to evoke love to lessons, but never to
suxggest the blesseduese oflove to God-this is not
education in tle truest sense. For cducation id
not an memory of facts and dates, it is " a draw-
ing out " of ail those latent possibilities which
are within a child, the loftiest of whiel is love
to God, and fellowship withi Hlim. Any one iwho
wrould fully discharge dulties so onerous, and
hopefully face difficulties and discouragenents
sO great, needs not to be inspired itit "ftie
enthlsiasmi of' humaxrnity," but wiith tire lave Of
the Lord Jesus Christ.

Pro-supposing this as a motive, thure are
three qualities which are essential to ai right ex-
orcise of wromnanly iafluence, namncly, cf tact, au-
thority, and kindness.

Tact is evidently the characteristie of one
ho " openeth lier mouth w'ith isdom. ShI.c

is not onc whose garrulity proves the truth of
the proverb " In the Multitude of words there
wanteth not sin," t'or she has sufficient sens o]*
the seriousness of Ilie to avoid utterances which
arc idle and thougitless. 11er words are the
dietates of that wisdomr, the beginning of which
is the fear of the Lord. Nor oes she mlerely
speak wise words, b, wi th truc wisdoni, shie
recegnizes tînt "Ilte is a iane ta spcak and a
ime te o sient," se that ier reproof and on-

courageanents live long in gratefuîl memories.
But authority is quite as important as tact and

this ia characteristic of one who has I law
in ber lips. Suppleness in management is of
littie value unless there be strength bchind it.
In our Sunday-schools, for example, there arc
many failures whiih May be traced to the wanrt
of that authority whih knowledge of Divine
truth, and conviction concerning it, are able to
give to a Christian teacher. Children vith
their half formed characters and partially devel-
oped powers, must Icarn submission to a higier
and wiser will; to obey because obedience is
expected; to be under the law because that law
is for their good. If we allowed our ohildren to
follow their animal instincts, or to neglect the

simple lawrs of health, or to disregard rles
which iwe have proved from experienxed'to be
good, they would growv up toe hca curse to
thensolves and those about them. They must
be controlled by athers, if thereafter they are
to control theiselves, and first they muist arni
te submiit te ti authority of woînanhood, which
can only bi asserted wheiln there is courage,
dignity and firmniess on tho part of those on
whose tangue is "law." God nover meanut that
iwoman sholid bu alw'ays yieldinrg to other poo-
ple's opinions ; or thit they should b owayed
hlither and thither by every passing breeze of
exaotion. As much as in they need tirannoss
the royal power of' rule, for iii the home, iii the
sick remt and in the elous, they bave a veritable
kigdomn iii which to exorcise authority fer God,

It imust not be firgotten, however, that the
altbority liore speof ais the lii et' kindunesa.
Su , li tic higlicat sense, is te autiioit)' of
Christ over lis people. Tfhe noblest rie re-
quires, not the display of force, nor the terrora
of foolisi tireats, lur tie counrtcrmîinirg of a
suspicious nature, but the law of kindncss,
iclei is obeyed becataso it evidently sprinrg
from love, and is nftorced by love. Wien there is
forgotfuilnîcss of this truc secret of power, wicn
ao uannaturartl hiarshness of Ione is assumoed im
an unwise attemîrpt to imoitite iain, their wro-
mimly authority is rescited, But the wife who
quieiy talks over.a question with lier husbid;
tihe sister Who, pleadmiag with ici brother, ean
tacitly do sO on the ground of many at past
kinîdaness and sacrifice ; the raother, to whoim the
boy's heart turns wilh yeariing eveun m his
wildest moîods-these lave an intience whicli
is deepr and iastinrg. Gentlest inluences are by
ni e irans tle feeblost. The spring crocus Cin
be cruslhed by ai stone, but, uinlike il, the crocus
cau pusi its way upî through the stiti, hard soil,
unatil it basis li the sunshineû. Tho liglit Of thre
suri dous not male n0ise enougi ta ditiarb ail
insect's sleep, but itan waken a whole world to
duty. Thoso ihe have becn able to win, or to
retam, the atroctians and trist of' otters, eXer.
cise a owor whichr aîngels mnight desire. Many
a noble Chistian mixoan cuir reiember thu tiane
wlien, as a lad, Ie was a sort of' Ishirmaînel, hlis
hand agiiunst eveury alun, anîd every moanr's liand
against Jini, but jiust whn detianxc to tic
world, and ven to God, Ias getting the amras-
tery, there mine la i thli tender touch of' wo-
imanîhood, wrhich eliciei m uit. le lt the stir-
iîîgs of i new hope, the ilging for a better

life, the resolve thaî1, iwith G(od's hrelp1, ie would
sek the t lings itit are above, beuiîiso that
io)ving touch had sudi 3denly revealdc to himn ut
there Was oe, at least, imt the wale world Who
cared for hini, uai pitied in t, an ld icred iiima
dearly for Jesuis' sale. Recaliang tle inîiluenxce
of such ai one ixiny cani say-

Blesing sle im; (oil mande her so,
And deueds of week-day hohincss
FaIl firom lier, noiselkss rs the siow,
Notr ever hath sie chalnrcel to knrow
That auight was easier than to leis."

Cnais-r gives Iec 1) by healing th disasies Of
tIhe soil. Jastead of the wrotehed devic Of at-
teiptiig to satisfy restless arnd unoly erav-
ings, lie e:xpels them and brings in he now
sources of joy. The world's false pneatce begirîs
in delusimn, goes on li sin, and ends in perdi-
tion. Chrit's peace begins in pardoning grace,
goes on ii quiet trust, and enda in glory-T.

. Cuyler.

AN old man once said it tock him forty
years to lcarn threc simple things. The first
iras that ie couildnt de anything to save
himself; the second was that God didn't ex-
pEet him to; and the third was that Christ
had done it ail, and all hc hud te do was to
accept of the accomplished fact.
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3Biattae nf Weba f¢cotia.

HALIFAX.
The Lenten season was very devontly observ-

cd by the members of the Church in Halifax,
and sems to have been a season full of spiritual
profit. The BRtoT1hERUooD or Sr. ANDREW ar-
ranged for a short service a t the Church of Eng-
land Institute to be held every day from one
o'clock to a quarter past onte, the addresses
being given by the Bislop and clorgy of the
City; the attendance of men at this service was
largo throughout the whole season.

At St. Paul's, besides the usual Lenten Ser-
vices, a special nission service was held from
Wednesday in Passion Weck to Good Friday,
the attendance each evening being very large.
The Bishîop delivered the first three addresses.

At St. Luke's, besides the uîsuîal daily cote-
bration at 7.30, Matins at 9 and Evenisong at 5.
The Litany was saîid at noon on Wednesdays
and Fridays, and mteditations delivered by the
Rector, Rev. E. P. Crawford, M.A., the attend-
aince boing very good ; also, oit Wednesday and
Friday ovenings, the Mi.,erere was sung aind ad-
dresses delivered wlielh were well au teided. Il
Holy Weok the Litny of the Passion was suig
on Monday, Tiesday, Wediiesday ai Tliirsday
at noon, and addresses fiill o power and beaut y
were giveil by the lislop fromt Ihe Morn*ingî Se-
cond Lessons fbr those daîys. A t cight o'elock
cach evening the ' Story of t lie Cross ' was
beautifilly htuing by the Choir, and special ser-
mons on the Aspects of the Cross were delivered
by Rev. Dr. Piîrtridige, Rev. F. Il. A uloi, Riev.
Dr. Buillock<, the Bishiop niid 'rofei.sor Vroomîî.
On Good Friday, il large eoigregation attenided
the " Three liour Service ' whici was conîdiuct.-
cd by the Rectlr, anî d nearly ill reiaained
throumgiout tlie whole service. On Easter Eve

Il specia service for' bîipîîsmis waîs held it 3 p.
it., wlein 4 childrei i we re ba;pt ized îad 16 re-
ceived iito the-Cihirch.

At tlie Garrison Chapel, Lent vas also de-
voutly observed. A MIAIgic Lantern Service was
hold in t ie Gymnasiiiin on tie evening of Good
Friday, in accordnlice witi t lie custiîom of the
last threo or four years,larg iii bers atteidiing.

Easter wvas exceedingly brilght and joyous, as
t.hit glorious Fest ival should be. The Ch irches
were aili resplendent and beauitiful with nowers,
lihes of' course predoiniliatinîg. St. Pauel's re-
joieed in a very Iindsome Bralss agle Lectern,
(a meimorial); there wiere large mnumbers of
couuiuiinicanlmts both at 8 o'clock and at mind-day,
the good Rector rejoicing in abindait fruit of
his labours. A.t St. Lukîe's upwards Of 400 Comi-
munîicated lit the 5 celebrationîs, tlue Bishop
taking the choral clebration at mid-day. Pro-
portiontately largo nmbiers also conimmnicated
at t he other Cliurehes. il the after'noon at St.
LIue's a vei'y intoresting Ciildren's Service N'as
held, lit whieh ill the children otf the two Sun-
day Sehools of' St. Lukes iîand St. Alban's (the
Mission Chapel) attended and imany aise of their
parents and friends. Each eiss brouîghit in
ot'ering of flowers and moncy and rQeited an
appropriate toxt, whilst the ilowers were pliaced
in a large cross about five tet in height, whicih
whenl filnisled, formned a beautiftul floral cross.
The children's offering îiîmouiitol to about $55,
which is to be given to Mission work in the Dio-

SPR[NGHILL.
All Saints.-At the ainnal Etaster Meeting

loports werosubmitted by tie various Organizu-
tions connected with the parish and by the
Wardens, all being satisfactory and showing the

work to be progrossing., Messrs. A. H. Payne
and J. R. Robinson were appointed wardens.

The beautifull new church, it is expected, will
be opened during the year, probably about the
first of Noveniber. The parish has made great
progress during the last few years reflecting
much credit upon the Rev. W. C. Wilson, Rector,
who lias laboured incessantly and, as the result
shows, proves very suceessfully.

DIGBY.

TuE ]tev 1-1. A. Ilarley, the new Rector, of
Trinity Church entered upon his work last week.
The Rev. Mr. Bryant, who acted as locume
tenens during the vacancy has gono to Freder-
ictoil.

3Bínrast of freherídrn.

FREDERICTON.
TuE Chief Justice, Sir John C. Allen, an

hononred and well-kifown Ch urchiman of this
City was presented last week withi a portrait

painîting of hinself, for which ho sat, at the re-

quest of the New Brunswick Barristers So-
ciety soimie litile tinie ago, and which is to b

hung in the Supreme Court room. The picture
wais îiunveiled and preselted to Sir John 011 the

13th of April, by Mr. C. W. Wcidon, Q. C.,
Peideot of t le Iarrister's Society. He stated
tiat it was a iark of the respect and Iigl
esteeI in which Sir John1 w's held iot oily by

the mneibers of the Barhut by t he entire people
of tlie iP1'ovilnee, of whose ben ch he has been a
distinguished imîemîîber fbr more than a quarter
ufa centuary, diring tlie greater porLion of
whieh time he had presided over its delibera-
tions: and in half of tlle Society and the

memers of th 1 proifssion he requested that
the pietuîre be allowed to be plhcett on the walli
ot th Courtroom alongsile those of Sir John's
hlonoured predecessors, Sir Justice Shipman and
Barker andi tit an entry aetordingly be made
in the records of the Court. Judge Pahner, on
bhalitot'the Court, accepted the portrait and
ordered the entry to be made expressing the
pleasr the action of the Socitiy gave the
Benclh. The portrait was then uiiveiled by R e-
corder Jaec of St. John. The Chief Justice re-
pliedt feelinglyacknowledging the compliment
aid liooir donc him in the presentaioT. The
portrait is said to be a splemtdid one. The Chief
Juîstice's nany friends throughout Canada will
be pleased to heîar of this wcl-deserved triblte.

ST. JOHN.

Akr t he rogulair bi-monthly meeting of the
Chuîîrch of England S. S. Tonelers Association,
held last week, an interesting paper was rend
hy Mr. W. Tippett, upon Missionary work in

Sunîday Sehools.
Trinity.-Qn Wednesday afternoon April

12th., Mr. P. C. Powys, eldest son of the late
Capt. C. Powys of Fredericton, was married to
Miss Susie D. Robinson daughter of the late
Major Robinson of this city. The. Riev. Canon
Brigstoeke ofliaiaied and there was i lare
attendance of friends. The bride was the re-
eipient of a large number of beautifuil and valu-
n hie gifts.

'ie Bishop Mfedley Memorial.-It was decided
at a meeting of the Bishop Meniorial Conmittee,
held in St. John last week at Bishop Kingdon's
residence, to open a Central Subscription List
in connection with the fund. During the day
subscriptions wero roceived fron Bishop King-
don 875.00, Sir Leonard Tilley, Sir John C.
Allen, Canon Brigstocke, George E. Fenety and

W. M. Jarvis, Esqs., for $100,00 each ; and from
the Rev. J. DeSoyres and Judge Peters $200.00

ST. ANDREWS.

AT the Easter Meeting in Ail Saints Church
bore the Rector, the Rev. Hetchum presided
and the following were appointed Wardens:
Messrs. S. Magee and W. D. Forster.

KINGSTON DEANERY.

TEE Choral union of the Deanery held its
annual service in Rothsay Ist week, when there
were present the Revds. Wainwright, Little,
Warneford, Lloyd, Smith, Howard, Hanington,
Brown and Smithers of the Diocese and the
Rev. Dyson Hague of Halifax, who was the
appointed preacher, and delivered an interest-
ing sermon from the text " Singing and making
melody to the Lord." There was a very large
general attendance froni Sussex, Hampton,
Norton and St. John. The musiewas excellent,
showing the union to be making rapid pro-
gress under the directorship of the Rev. Mr.
Lloyd. The offetory inc!uding special gift of
$55 friom Mrs. L. J. Alnon amounted to $65.00

EPISCOPAL VISITATION.

The Bishop of Montreal lias made the follow-
ing appointients for May:

MNlay 7. Sunday-Longueuil, Rev. J. G. Bay-

lis. 12, Friday-Englise (lu Redempteur, Rev.
Principal Lariviere, Montreal. 14, Suinday-
St. Johns, Rev. W.Windsor, and Iberville, Rev.
B. P. Lewis. 16, Tuiesday-Clarnceville, Rev.
W. Robinson. 17, Wednesday-Pilipsburg,
Rev. F. A. Allen. 18, Thursday-Pigeon Hill,
Rev. F. A. Allen. 19, Frelighsburg, Rev. Can-
non Davidson. 21, Suanday-Dunhan, Rev.
Geo. Johnson. 22, Monday-Bedford and Mys-
tic, Rev. Rural Dean Nye. 23, Tuesday-Stan-
bridge, R1ev. J. Constantine. 24, Wednesday-
Cowansville and Sweetsburg, Rev. R. D. Mills.
25, Tiursîday-Sutton and Abercorn, church-
wardens. 26, Friday-Gle Sutton, Rev. 1. JI.
Lackey. 28, Trinity Sunday, Ordination-
Montreal. 29, Monday-Chambly, Rev. G. H.
Butler. 30, Tuîesday-Rîougemont, Mr. Water-
son, studeont. 31, Wedneday-Abbotsford, Rev,
Il. E. Hlorsey, and Milton, Rural Dean Long-

ulirst.

MONTREAL.

St. Jude's.-Tle adjourned Easter vestry meet-
ing of St. Jude's church took place last Monday
night. The wardens' annual report showed re-
ceipts $5,534.84; expenditure $4,050.41; balance
on hand $484.43. This is for current expendi-
tire and is apart from the debt on the church
which the wardens hope to have largely reduîced
by next year.

COTE ST. PAUL.
Clutreh of the Redeeter.-The Lord Bishop

of the Diocese paid his annual visit to this
Mission on the second Sunday after Easter, 16th
April, in the morning, and confirmed two per-
sons, presented by Dr. Davidson, Q. C., Lay
Relader in behalf of the Rev. E. A. W. King, M.
A., by whomn they had been prepared during
his connection with the Mission. His Lordship
also admlîinistered Holy Communion to 40 per-
sons and preached an earnest sermon appro-
priate to the occasion. The Church was beauti-
fully decoraited with flovers, floral cross and
vases of cnt flowers standing upon the super

TUE UliIURU.ti (IUUAULE. AN"M ,bM-
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Altar, the Altar itself being clothed in its Ens-
ter vestments. There was a large attendance
and a hearty and beautiful service.

eiste of ®utaria.
GANANOQUE,

The adjourned Meeting of Christ Clurch
Vestry was held on Monday cvening, the loth.
inst., vhen Mr. C. E. Britton, the people's
warden, presented the accounts in full, which
were of a most satisfactory nature. All liabili-
tics had been met including sone accounts net
belonging te the year. Larger offertories had
been made than in any previous year for the
Mission Fund. The Synod assessments had
been paid and aid granted to the Kingston and
Brookville hospitals, lèaving only the simail
deficit of $25.00. Every envelope holder iad
exceeded bis or lier original subseription. A
vote of thanks was passed to Mr. Britton for
the good work which he had donc for the parish,
after wich Messrs. C. E. Britton and R. C.
Gillett were appointed were appointed wardens,
and Mr. E. G. Hart Delegate to Synod. lhe
Rector, the Rev. H. Auston, announced tIhat the
late Mrs. Patrick Ienderson had left a legacy of'
8500.00 to the flRector and Wardens for the use
of the Church and it was resolved to apply it to
the reduction of the debt on the parsorage. The
total recipts for the year amounted to $1,791,39.

~ùeiaea af Earcnta.

From the daily Papers, we leaurn that the con-
sus places the Church of England at the head
of tie list (numnerically) in Toronto. This is a
great surprise to mnany of us. It may, of course,
be possible that

1. Many persons who belong to the Ciurch in
England, Wa who go nowhecre nxow, m1ay still
eolt themuselves " Circhi," 0or that

2. .Many who attend the ornate musicia Ser-
vices " and sensational sermons of our dissent-
ing brethren, may yet decline to call thenselves
Methodists or Baptists.

One tling is quite certain, viz., that in the
matter of buildings the Churrch is a long way
behind.

Easter passed off, mnuch as usual.
At Ail Saints, ve hear of 0o comnunicants.
At St. Stephens about the same.
At St. Matthias, about 300 communicants.
At St. Margarets, 400.
At. St. Matthew's, 210.
The musie and decorations were quite up to

the mark, and the finincial statements seem
firly satisthctory.

A organ costing $3,000, built by Messrs.
Warren, has been placed in St. Thormas' Chureli.
A recital was given by Mr. Fairclough on Wed-
nesday last.

A new Chureh for the parishl of St. John's,
Norway, is nearly conpicted. It is a handsome
red brick building, and unusually well furnib-
ed.

We understand that the new Chureh of St.
Johin the Evangcelist, Toronto, will begin with a
surpliced choir.

It is rumoured that there will be another law
suit in the near future, in cornnection with the
Toronto Rectory Fund. Since the beginning
of the suit Langtry vs. Dumoulin, this uhappy
fund bas been nothing but a bone of contenhion,
in the Synod and out of it, and clergy and laity
are heartily sick of it.

THE Germans have this gond priveib, that
thefts never enrich; alms never impoverish
nor prayers hinder work.

íort.st ft gma.
THE BisHor's IIEALTII.-Tie many friends

of Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan will read with
pleasure the following statemîent made by hii
through the illgoma ilissionary News : "As
sufficient timie ias cipsed since my arrival on
this side of tle Atlantie to test thre resuits of
the cianrge and enable rme to report detirnitely ris
te my progress, I am glad and thank God to be
able te say, for the information cf' the clergy
and laity of the diocese, and any other friends be-
yond its limits who take an interest in nîy imiove-
mnîcrts, that the effect of tiaIt enrtire release froi
diocesan work and worry which was secured to
Ile se grenerouly by tIhe kind and thoughtfl
action Of the ProviniaiI Syrnodi has been, thank
God, most satisfactor'y. My flormier nervous
prostration has entirely disappeired, being re-
placed by ai amuiount of energy, and physieal
vigoir which, juiging by tlieir fruits, arre un-
miistaikable."

D 1O C LI SE OF .ITir.Il.ISC.I.

31mL Crutacu, P.O., A priI l2th, 1893.

Dear Sir,-As Coriissary for the Bishop of
Ar liabasca, illow mre to makilue use of your co-
lîrrxuis to ackiowledge t lie following receipts for
Atha baska

Domrestic and Foreign Missionîary Board per

Ilon. Treasurer;
(le r al M is'ions. ................ ........... 82-15.07
Peace River Mission . . ... .... 995

Rev. (. Iolires, Lesser Slave Lrke ... 22.50
Toronto Diîcesin W. A. M. A. per 'Irs.

Grinîdlay:
Legacy. Mrs. John MacNab voted by

Boarl to Riev. G. lloimes, Build-
ing Fuird .... ...... ..... ...... 200.00

C. M. towards stove foi. do .. .... 2.00

In the uinie of' thle Bishop and Mr. iohilne,
I beg to thaink tle kind 'riends who have con-
tribu ited to tliose :ninoun rts. I shoul like Io
suiggest to al who from timto fo tiime lielp the
Bishop in Iris work the advisibility of notifyin g
me whn finds for i are paid in lo Mr. Masoi
su Ilit tIhe Bishop on receipt of' yadvice irmight
be able to comunîuicate wilh those Vlo ake ai)
interest in Iis work. in this way Ihey woulid
often get iiiforiation that worild stini hlue auid
encourage theim in their etlorts on his bchalf.

I ormi, dear Sir,
Youirs fitihtfll y,

W.. A. "inir.1, R.I).
Co missary for Athabaisca

3|liddile Churebil P.O., Manl.

WORILDLINESS.

But the Christian lias soiithinig else te do

besides secuîrirg his own peace of' minrd and the

enjoyment of' religion. Fromr tie beginnrîing
tiere lias been a steady contest betweei the

divine and the vorld-spirit. Our' Lord is con-

tinually wariliig s apostles againist the

worild," and St. Pal spent the strength ofhiis

masterful energy in fighting the saie. It is

tei fleshb and ihe devil which mak-ilies the " worlid,

and there is nodischarge in this warfrare urntil the

powers and principalities rire vanquishred. The
first fight mnust Le right iii the Church. The one
serions and alarminîg thing to the thoughtfli
Christian is the dorminating influence of' the
world-spirit anong those who hlave aeknow-
ledged Christ as their Mraster. We ail recognize
that this is mainly brought into the Church by

that class of people who put on the outward
form of religion for the sake of respectabil ity,
or as a sbrowed neans of gain in business, or
because it is the proper thing for a reputable
person in the conununity to do, and these draw
into the maielstroni tose unstable persons with-
out force ofeharacter, easily influcnecd, especial-
]y I he young, wvho start ed out in good earnest
te live as a Christian should. The Church can
net expect te make inroads upon the kingdomu
of inditieronce and darkness outside until she
makes ber vesture clean, and shows distinctly
that there is il miiar'ked line of definition between
the kingdon of Christ and the kingdon of the
world. And this is one of the special purîposes
of Lent the unfolding the glory of the Church
in briglhtening and quickening the personal
religions lif'. The work begins with those who
live close to the Saviour, thI eleet souls, to
whomi faith, service, God's goodness, the Savi-
ours love, are sure and precious realitios. The
Lenten prayorI aid repentance, the glowing de-
votion that brings the soil continually inte th

immriiiediale, conseios presenice of thle Fathor, are
a force ever growing in widenling circlos, touch-
ing and making alive hearts and lives, because
God is belind il. Sucli prayers ioiored by cor-
responding work, by the grace of' the loly
Sprit, arî-e to bo the ru meais u' il rivi ig t ie wvorlI
out of Ile Chlrch, and of briunging the world re-
generated compll letely' urniider the sway of tho
Prince ot' Petce.-TheiI Churc ihVs.

JOIIN WESLEY AND Til E CJITRCI.

The followiig letter oi' .oln Wesley's bs

beein reprinted from in li oh Is.sue oi the "l Bristol
Times and Mi'rrr.

My Dear 3iss Rishio,--l n not unwilling
to write toyou, oven rpoin a i tender subject, be-
eause youi will weigh the natter f irly, and il,
youi have a little prepossesision (whici, who hias

nlo), yet yol lire willing to give it up to
reason.

"Tho origin:l Meleiodlists were all of the

(hurclh ot Engla, and the more arwaîkeneid
tiey were, the more zooilouisly they' adhered Io
to it, in every point, both of doctrine and dis-
eipline. iHeici wu insertei in tIre very fir'st
ules of oui.r Soiety, ' They tIhat' leave the

Clhurch leave 11s.' A ri Ilis wO did, not ras a
>oliunt of' prudence, but a point ofeonis'cieice. We
>elil lit t erly nlal to separate fron the
Ch u cirb, u înless sinful ternis of conirIlion wero

mosd; just gis did Mr. Phillp Hervey, and
oist if thoseh oly iien that wee ontmporary

with ticmî.
'But Ile miniisters tf it do not prear the

Gîsnel.' Neither Io The Or Ania-
bapiist miii'sters, Crlivirnisim is nlot Ihe Gospel;
nay, is fui lier fron ilf ir hn mosi. of the sermons
I hear at Chirelib. These lre very frequestly
uunevarigelicail; bot thoso are nti-evangelioa
They are (to say no more) equallly wrong. Few
of the Methodists are now iii danger of imbibing
tie grand rror'- Cil vilis-from the dIisseit-
ing ministers. Periaps tlLhouimands have done it
already ; nost of whoi have drawn bacl to
perdition, i sec moro instances of this than
anyone else an do ; and on this ground ailso ex-
hort all who would koep to the Methodists, and
fromn "l Calvinismi, "l Go to the Church and net
te tIre meeting.'

" But to speak freely, T ryself fiund more life
in the Churebi prayers thai in itho fermail ex-
tempoere prayers of' dissenters. Nay, I find
more profit in sernons on eilhrci' good tempers or
gond orks, than in what, re vuilgary callel
Gospel sormons. That terma is now become a
mere cant word. I wish none of our
society wourld use if. It ias no determinate
meaning, Let but a pert, self-suffieient animal,
that has neither sense nor grace, batw out some-
thing about Christ and His blood, or justiflea-
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tion by faith, and his hîearers ery out ' what a
fine Gospel sermon !P Surely the Methodists
have net se clarnt Christ. We know no Gospel
without salvation froin ia.

" There is a Mmili error whici niany Pro-
testants sanction unawares. It is an avowed
doctrine ofthle Romish Church that 'fthc pure
intention of the minister is essential to the
validity of the Sacranients.' If so, We ouglt
net te attend the ninistrations of an unholy
man but in flat opposition to this our Chureh
toaches, in .the 28th article. that 'itle unaworth-
iness of the mi nister does not hinder the validity
cf' the Sacranment-s '-Ailhough, therefare, there
aire many disagreeable circuîmstances, yet I
advise ail Ouir friends to kcep to the Church.
God has suîrely raised us up for the Chureh
chiefly that n litle leaven may laven may the
whole ltiip.

"I wish you would serionsly consider tait
little i 'raet, ' Reasons against a separation froi
the Church of'igland.' Those reasons were
nîever aînswered yet, and I helieve they nover
will bc.

I am1u glad you have îundertaken thbat labour
of lovo, ami I trust it will inerease botih your
spiritual aiitl bodily lcalth.

"l am, My deair Miss Bisihop,
Y01s ver affreeionai ciy,

This letter itrikes tis as oi very great vuro;
and he it remnemuberei that il was writtenî titi-
sequîenutiy, to th e pub1 liati t'lî ofis works in 1774,
anid un ly 13 years before his deat hi. It is it ex..
pression of' ls mi a ured amili eliberate coiviet-
ion.-Nev Zealand 0amrth NwcŽ s.

T7E T' rî:0F LiF .F''

Jnt lie firAphict, how ti iIglte lies of

lifo exhibit the t'üodn.ss of God. We maight ha-
lenge, fîom a111ll that ile has (onie irt lit' tempord
hauppi noss oft nîîuna, il grealer proof of lis love for

is, IJe inight hian md lie wl'orldg, an1d nîmade
no flowier.s on it. ie iiglit laire cre ated mian,
and not gi vel iimî t hise joyouis ai helpfil tics.

Tako tiho t out' lift, a nu u'ne has ilabout taken:

the suinsiiil out of Ile sky. i n tlc, analyze

1iis prest liio, aind ils itlis anil ts tics aie
ablout. all there is of il.

ilow, ilt n, lhese hioly tics 'all for oi' q/'t-
tdtte Ji ' tle grealer tlue e fili t, t i reater
shou1 îld 1h0 iie ret'urnti l ; andal th bc iest token of
gratefulness (Uodward is a holy and humble lite,
one in whih thbese gifts shall 1ind te lir' highîest
developieint and exhihil [tir best s.

lmw, likewise, dot tity bt/t, oui' prsent
existence! Were weo to êulb t heii flowers in the
gardln o' lilb, or lo mt temiîpt to p.aint themîu in
Ill the lunes of, tlie raiibîow t io the camLvas of'

laney, we coniî nio, do t lie su jeet justice. (od
meîans life lu o leautifl, or lie wold not have

g tI s tlest thiîings. iT'ere is i holiness t'
beatty as weil as biteautv of' holiness.

Anid we iigliht speak ol how tley ediatieic us
in tlie very best dire;on i 1y' nature, i social
being, mîauî's cIharacter is Iilt ip by contact
wit h charatelr'. Solitude woui <tvarf, not de-
veloip. Siiue of' the' besi hases o iourselves we
owe to heing thrown it 1 otlers. We mîould
each lter-. "As fce answerel to lace in
water, so answereth tlie heart of iain to man.''

Nor can oue helip regardiig t lit tics of w'«hici
we speal as ai ong i te mlost iviluabile eî'idences
offîît»e tf. What îprou they are to theo' ton-
tcempîlative imind of' le cerainty tHeat' I 1ven 1 and
the soiul's immio'rtitbiy ! lu tieir lighit, 'arltu
proves heaven, and mnî's iiortal existeice de-
mllonstrates his iinmuortal. We iay w'ell let
t bomn :trguc, in their silent way, in blhaIlf of' t le
iernity of a'future.-Seleted.

IL costs motre to revenge ivrongs than lta
beat them,

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We extremily regret that owing ta divers
causes which, it is needless hore ta detail, the pub-
lication of THE GUAiRDIAN 1as been suspended
much longer than intended. We found it noces-
sary, owing ta dissatisfaction with the arrange-
ment by whici the printiig, etc. was donc at a
distance froin our editoral and business office in
Montreal, te discontinue publication with the
number of 28th December, intending ta resume
within a few weeks thereafter. This, though
delayed, iwe do this week: publishing as former-
iy in Monireal. We hope by this means ta be
able te givn greater satisfaction te our sub-
scribers and trust that iwe shall receive their
continued support and approval. Credit will
be given for throe nionîths suspensionupon all
existing subscriptions continued ; and we will
assume that subscribers do continue unless
adviscd to tlie contrary. Should it be that any
of them have througli the suspension subscribed
fIr any other paper and desire to discontinue
Ie would bo obliged hy prompt notice and by
remittance of any subscription due te 1st
January, '93.

We trust thait our efforts to inprove TuE
Ci UARDIAN imiay inct.witi the support ofehurcli-
men gerierally. It will ii future be printed
upon mueh better paîper thaa formerly antd
wit-h niew type througlhouît. We also intend, if
diuly supportied, to giv fromu tiie ta tinie
iliLst ra tionîs-portraits, ehurches etc.,-thus
rndering the paper more attractive. We also
hope for contributions to Our columnas frein
eading clcrgy of t he Dominion and have already

tle promise of kind assistance in this respect
froum Very Rev. The Dean of' Montreal and
lev. Canon Brigstoeko, Frederieton.

We return our sincere thanks te our sub-
seribers, alike fbr absence of coniplaint on ae-
count of the break in the publication of TuE
C [IAJLDIAN îiald t licr patience il aiwaiting its re-
alppearnLiice, as for the may expressions given
o their heair'ty approval of its course in the
past and of their carnest desire for ils con-
tinultance.

A WORD WITIH C11URCHI WORKERS.

Consider that the workof God is a holy work,
and that it shouilt be donc with elean hands and
a pure lieart, and so aiways approacvlh it with
torvent prayer for the ceansing of your hearts
antid bodies by the inspiration of thIle loly
Spirit. It is very easy to lot the tone of Our
work degenerate till we lind it donc listlessly,
or in a periLilictory' spirit. ence piepare for
your work by meditation or by prayer, and re-
miîemaber that evory part of it, whether it be
teching a little child, or iinistering te thc
neCdy, or "giving a eip Of Cold water to n dis-
ciple," lioly, because il is done in Christ's
N :une. A consecrated u-ill is the best preparatioin
for the iork of GoCd.

Consider also tiat God's work shouid ho donc
wi th painstaking diligence, nder a se of its
dignity and importance. All whose office it is
to instruct the poor, or the ignorant, or the
young, shoild xw'igh this wel.

Let Sunday-sehool teachers relecet upon the
greatnefs o thoir opportunity ta moutld the
uminds and lives of the little ones entrusted te
Ihcm, and the serious responsibility they incur
ifthey neglect it ; anti lt then net dore ta go
to their class on Sunday wvithout diligent study
and earnest prayer, lest they be guilty of sacri-
lege in the sight of od. The Rector will enden-

ver ta aid them by lectures on the Bible Lesson
and he expects evenj Sunday school teacher to make
it a point of conscience to attend.

And let the fathers and mothers of the child-
ren co-operate with us ini this great wuork. It
belongs ta the parents, and woe unto them if
they neglect it. The Sunday sebool may use-
fully supplenent the training of the fireside.
but it never can be a subssitute for it. If any
parents fancy they are doing all their duty tît
their children by sending them te Sunday
school, they are guilty of grievous error.
It is the ordinance of God-and no man cuit
overturn it-that the father and mother shoutl
teach their own offspring the precepts of the
Divine Law, and train them up in the way in
which they should go. But in hlow piany se-
called Christian homes is there no such daily'
loving instruction ayo, ot even a fanily altar
for daily prayer and pruise ! Woild that every
father and mother in this church mîiglht be in-
spired with the noble ambition te maie theirs
one of thoE homes "t wlhere belief in the Un-
seon reets uîpon belief in thoseen, macing it so
beautiful, se loveable, that whon you go out once
more into the ordinary world, you go with a
widened heiart, and the realization that the
Kingdom of Heaven of îwhich Christ spoke does
indeed begin upon carth."--Paris Guide.

WOMAN AND THE GOSPEL.

Ir is the province of The Chureh," said the
late Bisliop Lightfoot, "irhen aeting by the
Spirit and in the umine of Christ, to develop lthe
power of wom'?iani."

A Jew'ish doctor wvote :-Tie words of' the
Lord vere botter buraned than committed to
wonimai ; oxactly what the Braiuins of Idia
to-day say coneerning the Vedas and woaui.
It. is an Opinion ascribed te the Most fanmous
Athenîin statesman, that womanti had achieved
lier higliest glory when her name was heard
among mon least, cither for virtue or reproaci.

OUR Loan and his Apostles Vrouglît the
cimneip'ation of woiman, ani her restoration to
lier' lawIfl place iii the social order and -in The
Church of God. . . Womien attended Our
Lord everywhere during His personail miaistry.
What a long list St. Pauîl gives, in the Epistle
to the Romans, of wroicn who were abundant
in Christian labors, to sone of' wioi not only
did lie, but all the Clhurehos of the Gentiles,
give thanks.

TutE Apostolie Church had its organized min-
istration of ionien, ils order of deaconnesses.
Woien had thoir definite place in the Ecclesi-
astieal Systei of those early ines, and in our
owi age Land country again the awakened acti-
vity of' The Ciuîrcl is once more lenanding flthe
recognitioi of female ministrations. The
Chureh feels herself i mtiied of one of lier
Iands--.no longer she fails to emiploy, ta organl
ize, te concentrateo L the service of Christ, tlie
love, the simpatliy, the tact, the selt-devotioni
of women. Hence the revival of the l Order of
Detîconnesses."

CIURÇH EXTENSION.

Four Bishops wore lately oonsecrated for the
new missionary jurisdietions of The Church in
the United States, Southern Florida, Oklabo-
ma, Wesxtern Ceorado, antd Spokane ; and ihey
have severally gone to take up the charge of tlie
wrork whieh las been comitted te them. This,
says the '- Spirit of Missions," is a fruit of the
last GENERAL CONVENTioN, wvhich by the crea-
tien of new bishopries, and the eleetion of bish-
ops te fill them, followed out a policy in Churelh
extension which lias been approved by experi-
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ence, and declared its confidence that the people
of The Church would not be reluctant in the
support of these new ventures, but vould re-
slontd te them with alacrity, and accord to the
Blholps-elect a generous measure of confidence
atd sympathy." The action of thie Convention
is in striking contiast with that of Our Provin-
eial Synod on the saine ubject.

THE RIGHT REV. WILLIA3M INGIRAIIAM
KIP, S.T.D., IL.ID.

FiRST BIstioP OE CALIFORNIA.

T) the Editor of the Cruncn Guanm.&N:
Sir,-The newly madie grave of this departedi

prelaite, whieh you annotîne in your last issue,
will attract te it sincere and griiteful tributes
frémi every quarter of the globe. lis w'as one
of those quiet but perleating forces which ia
tie regions of trut h olds analogy vii t lie mîost

pîowte'ftl agencies of' nature. The lif'e that
l,aned ii 1811, ii the great metropolis of' t ihe
Amuericai Atlantie coast, Las just elosed ieart
tie GdeaItn G4aite of the Pacifie. While unevent-
ful inl personality, its influence lias leiavciîenl
tlias North Americai continent wherever thre
lastorie Church of England bas mnultijlied its
off-shoots in the marvellous expansions of' Mis-
sîÙîmu&îy life aLid devotion whiclh iave beenî coin-
enletit witl the signal pulsations of tliat great
transfrmiatioi kmiw as theI " Oxford Move-
ment." Te tlicologieal preparation of tle
deecased îrelate wvas coincid[ent with tie aîwak-
eninimg influence of' that inoveeniit, and witl
liands lield out upoli the Atitinic shore, lie
grasped tihe burning toich froum sucli noble
spiits as Rose, and Paler, and Keble. and
c-cal it te binI vith 'evr exleiding radiatnce
over this new contiinent. " The Double Wit-
ness,'" issued in 1844 anid reaching its 22nd
eiition in 1877, was tle forerunnmîer of tliat
"A1 plgetie " Chuirela Literature, wLicle lias
not onfly civereil this land , froin sciolars native
to tle soil iii the United States, but has lien
aeceepted in tli Mother' land as ai text bouk in
severa of the English colleges. Il tie bright
ail vast array of Converts froi iipiierfec't
folrmns of Christiainity, and champions of the
Catholie Faith secured foma separated fibids,
]iashoup (Kipa was able ta count his roqumests in,
every quarter of Christiani ty down, ani id doubt-
less i flac great day, will be able to siy in r er-
enee to a grand eompany, who have luilt upon
the' foundactio of the Apoesties and Prophets,
Jesuîs Christ Ilimnself being the head conner
stolie, Il Behold I and the children w'hieli God
liatih given m. The couvincing testimoiy tu
tic On1e Foiunîmdation and the One Flock uider
the One Shiephierdi from inspirei wxrit aiid his-
loriIal appeal. iii the "I Double Witness " lias
beei the anclior of perplexed souls in the
crowled eity and in the isoliatel settlenent, tain
lias iisiired to faîiitlhful service, whieh hais made
glad the City ofG, and expanded ica immeaslur-
ablfr the present iand for lime te couie, the
avilîs of Zioi. Chur'ehmiîen of deepest eariest-

tesiîess ami rigorous logical intelligence, lu
every part of the world will lament the death of
a Father in Israael, adic witt tieir sinere tib-
aites ta iniigle vith tîhe tears of his bereaved
diocese. Numerous other works ver issuedl
fr'om Bishop Kip's pen, but the "I Double Wit-
,ls" gcies bim unequivocal pla'c amaong the
forem'o'st of tie Ciu rela's son s, aînd gave impulse
te thait oming advance, wien tie reproach of
divisions shall be wiped froi Protestantism,
and the Divine Master's prayer shall lie granted
" that they all niay be oine,"' anid the world phall
know that le is the Ominipotent Redeemer of
aorl. YoursFIL ."
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CONTRIBUTED.

Thre seiding out of Bislops frti Englan te
fil] Cainadiain Secs has oily one argument in its
favor, naiely, thiat Canada, throuigl episcoit
importation, obtains better, wiser, more practi-
cal, and, on the whiole, better edicated men tliam
it could obtain froin the rainks of its own vork-
ing or home eordained ministry. As ai close de-
bate on this airgiimenlt would involve persoial
comiaparisons between C'anîadiain icared bisliops
and Englishi rered bishops, one eainot easily
enter on it, beyond claiiiiming i a lit our Caimidiain
reared bishops have ii no sense lowaered the
standard of Episeopal eiliciency.

TiE advantages, lowever, of elevating Caa-
dian clergy lo the Episcopae are ainiiifest.
They know tie needs of Ilie couitry, they sec
(aiada iirougl Canadianl Cyes, and lear' it
thri'ouaigh Caadial trailled ears; tliey kitintow liat
misiakIes The Ciuch in Canada has made,
wlaere lier success hive leen, w'hat lier oppor-
tinities are; they lave a practiaea, and oftea
hard-eairn'ed experience of lier li'e, lier htis'ory
aind traditions-in short tley possess il know-
ledIge and experience of The (iiirel aind couin-
iry that nt Engish nude Lislop eoill possibly

As to their abilit.y for the w'ork it is aplair-

eît. Thc are traîined in Syniods to thilik aind

speak on Chieh legislatin, and Ite average
Canadiiain clergyiian is a ir butter ipmacler
and reader than tlie iireig English clrgy-
main ; eveii ais i lie average Caniadian farnier is
aI fir het ter eduicaited main than tlie average Enîa-

glisht fariier, :a the ordinmary Canaliain con-

gregaation tea-tii inimore Critinal tiani the o'lin-
try English congr'gatin. When we comie

dowil t) mn i a'e'agi all-roiid ability, fihr

ouri bishl ps, Ile Canlailain average is uî nques-

tionably ligler tai tlie EIglith, aiid is so

frémi (iree of its surroiiiiigs.

'W mni then sh oiId w'e appeal Io England foar

ouri bishoiiips ? Tle inswer is plain. ilarty fuel-

lig reinders home elections by no imetais etsy,

and, lence, as aI Lappy way out of t ie diflicilty

we ajipeal to Eiglaniiid. lilih and Lov (12aif'or-

tinate lit les !) coibel t appeail, aimid, as ta rile,
get w l : is poplaril now n as ai high 'lc

hishop. Well, if we miust iave iigi ciiirclh-

ien, wh'ly not have ouri' mi iigh elîurch menumi ?

Me have plenty of' ligh lahuieiln js ails g ol

ais any thait he Areh bishop of Caiterbul'y is
likely to sentd us, witht this advanitage Ont their

sile, ithat tlhey aire eithler Caniadiai or men with

anî experice of Canadianî Ciurch life that iio

nomination f-oai ('anterbiry tn eer give.

Oaa' îmen, ais ai rule, have mile tliel r inistaîkes-

tle maistakes of Enhiglislh iominees have all1 yet

to be made.

Ir. iifortunately, ve amnot do oir own dio-

cesan work properly ; if we are in ai diocesanu,

or provinciail, or iomiiioi sense, so mentally,
spiritlxaly, and editnationailly bliai kupit, tlant we

appeair to have ne pr'eslyteirs amongst us wor-

thy of being made bishops, that our elîurcl uni-

vaersities lave only 'eaclied the point of educat.

ingi men fit to be presbyters, and that, conse-

quently, in this terrible strait ve are foreed to

appeal to somebody, why net mîuake our own
Metropolitans tîhe parties to aippeail to?

Possibly, they iiglt know within the reject-
ed tnass of our Canadian presbyterato, sonie ono
solitairy exception tiat the widoiwed liocese had

passed over, tor it. is possible tait we might
have the mîîakings of oie bishop in lie Dominion
w'ithout Ourk ing il. But even if this should
not be thie ease-talit ve are liopelessly' baiik-
rupt in tle Episcopal mthoeial;-een then,
sureli~, our Metro'polhitains wholî kanw Canadat arte
less likcely ta miakecî a mistake in seleeting otside

men thaaîn a distaiint Archbishop who knows
nlothing of' CaInadilaî, ani wio, il' Ve mistk not,
once joceilarly aIskcel to be exeusel from pro-
nouncing flac wul "Saskatchean." We aiy,

in tle eyes of somae, hie Iopeuilessly banlcript in
the , Episcopal material," but e ave the a-

teîrial outside of liailope of creatinug a
miaiigniti' en t 'haturebh if oi we are decnlitly

loyal to it.

If, indîleed, we tmuîîst liare hiigh (hi-itich bis-
hîops, let is r iiiai s, aiid eect. our oliwn Cai-
ai lanta higl hhmin, but il like "'foils aind
Ilind," we grope ili tle darkiess finr lieljinmîg
hands, let us gi'aasp (ania linds, and, in the

person's of tle l'etropolitaits of' Ile Cinaiiniit
tlmiireh find a recipe foi oui owin openly avowed

iniut icipetaey tio traiistiet ouri own business.

SieE wrtinilig Ilt aove, a frieid Ias given

aile aanother ar'gitnment in liavora of Eiglisih impor-

tation, tmniely that it briigi iew blond iito 'lThe

Chliiunit, NOi aisl'aIsiont of' blo i0mîtili grt
bodily wakn'ss, indt tlis is tic point at issue. I
11im1d tle (a1ad 1Aian 'hu liis eougi l1od ia

herselfi i kîeep theii' Episiiite going. The cor-

aiseles iay fie ' igh.l t t lit uslas arta
there if' Il te ('aadia itrosce i applilt to
fite mai tier. 1 have seei the oieration coniet-
ec ilth trnsfisin, Ilie ltad is noi tlhe partioni
of Ithe body ebaosei for tîhle oJIra'ti ln.

Itt l ma i] we t ianasfise blood inito the

pre'sby'ate, ut'ovei here ai larger ilfini of
tsirontg Caitiaidian iltoiiio ilt ' exisliig mintistry

w bin every way, lie the btter iiethodi of'

S''a'ietas niao really hatviae ia pri

perl'y iiters i Irela i l y see danger
in Irish P iaar ieat made up or "'.P.'s " cleet-
cl by illiterate cl'setiunits. T i manifsto
s igiiedi so largely l'y leading Itisl Roiiiman Cailitao-

lies con taiils t le fi1 ltawuing sen-ite:nces :-" That
we etertatin iislihakiei allegianien to ti Cronvi

and Coînsti tioi ul'der whieib awe live, iani emn-

joy fuIll civil aid religiois libety hat ave re-
gardî'îI tlie ainteanc of tlec Union l-uetweei
Egla nd an I'elId ins a Iecessiiiy saif'eguiîal
of' that liberty; tiht t ve believe the estaiblish-
ment in, iirelanda of a separate Jegislature and
Execlive in thie nmanner propel in Goveri-
ment of' ireland Bill recently iniroducel into
your hoiourable iotise would bue imst prtejuli-
ciail to our religion, and disasiros to lac best
interests of Jland." One of tle limisl
Iîshops his already reminîded Ciae tigiatorics
t Iait it is taot for "é laymen " to decido what is

": prejdiial,, to our religion ;" that, is for the
"herrey to deterine.ic Bu1t the lionmsh
laity in Ireland arc not at present quite under
the ieel of the Pope.-The Nws, London.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person wvho takes a paper regularly
from the Post Ofrice-whetier directed te
lis aidress or another, or w-lrether ie has
subscribed or not-is responsible ta ti
publisiers for the subscription pricO
thereof.

2. If any person order his paper discontinued
hie must pay all arrearamges, or the pub-
lisher mny continue to senti it urntil pay-
ment is Made, and collect tie whoil
aimoint, 'thther il 'ik ta/ken fromn the obice or
not.

3. The following conditions forrm part of ali
Subscriptions tethreCrnunain (GMiflANs:
(1) Thy are continured froi year to year,
iudens notice be given to tire contrary,
urc tie expiration of the current ycar

and a1l arrears be paid.
(2) D îiscontinuance crinot. lhe mae art

airy mom)rreIt-thre subcri ition is ara/.

CALENDARL FOt APRIL.

APRiL i.-Eisler'ven.

3.-lobliniy in Easter week.
3.-Tesday i " 4

(Loiv Srrrrday.)
-' i.-2ndr Surnrdry ifter EAs'rat.

(Not lue oif St. >lurr' a Lry.).
" 25.--St. Mrark; vanrgelis.
"i 30.-Il Ir Sunrdaiy arfler' Exasi EH.

(Notice of St. Philip and St.
Jlrnes' 11cry.

THE GRHAT FORTY DAYS.

From Earl Keson's lonie /Reuion 3'otes, in
Church Bells.

Ve hiivo enlored on teragrat Forty Days bo-
t w'ean the nerretion rnd tire Ascenrsion, anrd
it will ba weil te consider wlrat tie Bible tells
us about themr, as it h a.11r ci great deal te dle with
the question ris to tlhe formation of thr visible
Ciurei,

St.. LuIke refers te tie former t reaise (his
Gospel) acrcerninr ll te things tont Jases be-
giun both te do anrrd te teaih, initil the day in
whiei ie was recoived ilp ; iad inr tie Acts ie
suis the forty days' werk uprus appearing unto
then by the space of Ihrty dri, and ' spea/ing
the things concerning the Jinydo»m of God.' There
is not vry rmuch recorded. (1) They are toit
to wiait rut Jerasalenm for tire prnomise 'of the
Father, anld iiat they shall be ' baptized witih
the Holy Ghost not irianiy drays iencce,' and
that they should receive power vien the Holy

Ghost is come~upon'thom. This was specially
addressed to the Apostles whioni he bad chosen.
(2) That they should bc his witnesses both in
Jerusalem, in al] Judea, i Samaria, and unto
the uttermost part ofi lie earth. In the Gospel
w-e read (3) le opened thoir minds, that they
miglt understand the Scriptures, expounding to
thei how all that had been -written of Him in
the law of Moses and the Prophets and the
Psalis muet needs b fulfiliedl. -

ln addition to tiese we have, in- St. John's
Gospel: (4) The mission to Mary Magdalene,
(5) The power of absolution: 'Wslioe soever
sis ye remit, they arre renitted unto them; and
whose soever sins ye retain, they are retained
(St. John, xx. 22,23). (6) The address ta
Thomas, and the blessing on those who have
not seen, and yet have believed. (7) The three-
fold mission to St. Peter to 'feed 31y lambs,
tend 3y sheep, food 3y sheep;' wvith the pro-
picey of the future both as ta St. Peter and St.
Joln, and the general order ta preach thie Gos-
pel.

But, St. .Join emphliatically declares that
there are inmy lother things whIich Jesus did
and said w-hic are not recorded (xx. 30, 31;
xxi. 25).

SS. Mark and Matthew confirms tlis, and
ardd : (8) ' A nd Jesus carne te themn, and spake
unto tire, sraying: Ail aurthority haid been
given irto Me in heaveni and on carth. Go ye,
threnafore, and nake disciples of ail nations, bap-
tizing themr in the nao of tie Fatit-r and of
Son aid of thlo ly>' Giost, traching tIremi to
observe all thrigs wchatsoever I commnaaded you;
and la I amor witlh you ahvays, aven unto the end
of the world-all tre days evei unto tire con-
suirimation of the a ge.'

I thinrk we mrray finirly inclurda n inte words,
Ail things whatsoever 1- commanded ye, the

unrecorded sayinqls of tie Forty Days, whren le
was speakirrg if tire things conerning the
kingdomnî o' God. But, even if it were not sa,
tiere is His promise to be ruling and guidinîg
tlie Ciunrch throurgh the lioly Ghost all the
dayts unta tire end. Wr imay fiirly Place ail the
Apostiles arre r'econrded to have dome as specially
crmandad b' our Lord, either by lis own iii-
struction during the greaut Forty Days wien
t here iist Iave been many special inst ructions,
or i'by tire direct gtinirreo of' God the loly
<ihiost. elince tire genral snuperirntendence of
thie (rhe Ly te Twelve, the turning of tli
Jewish Sabbath into tire lird's Day, Confirna-
lion, tie apilntmnrt af Ministers-rnd oi tis
nat ter Ife liad iii 1is earlier inaistry griided

thmi by the appointmrent of' the Tw%,elve ai
tln Sevonlty, while the appointnent of the third
enrder of deceons sacms to hlave arison from a
spoeil want to be suîpplied by ai special dirce-
tion of Cod te H>oly ciost.

Now, it is afiirired tha t all these sîpecial or-
ders and powers recrdei as given by our Lord
while on earth wera not conined te tIre Apos.-
ties; and ii the first aet of tie Apostles after
our Lord's Astcieni, which w-e muay consider
w-as in obedience te one of tli urreorded saiy-
rings of the great Forty Days, tie wholeof the
i20 mien ia wromrren were ealled tupon by St.
Pater to cast lots. Bit it w'as St. Peter iro in
the mrnno of tie Apostas toolk tire lead, and ail
througi the early record of the Cihurcih it is
Vc-ar, however it came about, tint the Twclve
mwera ruling tie Ciurchr. Sec St. Peter's ser-
mon ; St. Peter's and St. Join's miracles ; the
furtiher address; Peter's juîdgmrrent of Ananias
and Sappiira (seo Acts v. 12, 13), ' But of the
rest durst nre ian join himself to themr.'

'lhe appoinfnnreat of deacois (vi. 1-6), inore
the Twxelve wropose the aîppoinitment and give
their qualificntion, call an the faithful to cehoose
the seven, and iwien choson lay their hands up
on tieimi.

Confirmnation. (Acts, viii. 14.)-Tie Apostles
taike action, sendinrg Peter and John.

The Anglican conception of the Ministry is,

as Dr. Dale truly says, 'a definite and intelli-
gible theory. It is that Christ bas establisbed
in Ris Chureh a succession of pastors with au-
thority to feacli and ta govern Ris people, and
this authority is transmitted by the pastors of
one generation to those who are to be pastors of
the next.' The opposing claim is, 'That it is to
them, the community of the Church, the Chris-
tian people, that Christ lias entrusted auth orit y .'

It is stated that until tins impenetrable barr-
rier is removed between us and the Noneontfr-
mist body there can be no real union. The
Nonconformists, of course, say our wall nuist b
levelled, and we-theirs. In this predicaernt
we appeai to Scripture. Hard words do nt
solve the probiem. Sacerdotalism, priesferafi
and the like, with definitions of these terms,
which ail would repudiate, only mislead, ra
prevent the matte rbctween us being fairly con-
sidered.

The Anglican conception, as given inr Dr.
Dnle's vords, is accepted by the vast majority
of Christians.

The Roman, the Greek, the Russian Churcelis,
of course, accept it as fir as it gocs. All the
Presbyterianrm accept it as they hold the suc-
cession through Presbyters as strongly as we
through bishops and priests ; a great manyr of
tirt Wesleyans hold it; and otieis, w-ho do niot
consider it as of the very essence of the Churelh,
believe it to be the more excellent w-ay. But
ail that gocs as nothing if our aippal to Serip
ture fa ils.

But what cani tie Wesleyrmse say agairnst Wes-
leys noted 'K orah Sermon,' or ofC St. Jude's
warnring, that even in the prosent day we mniay

perish in the gainsaying of Korahr ?' In ouir
reardinrg of tie New Testaent, ie find nothing
in refarncet tloh governing of the Chiuricr, brr
thie sending or mission fromt above. For Christ
'gloritiedi not Himself ta be made a Ilighr
Priest.' For Hle, in comrring, spake of mission,
of being sent: 'As my Father lias sent Me,
cven se sond I yoi.' He ordairned thera witi
a full eommissian, and for unlimited timre. o
wve sece the Apostles ordainirig eiders in every
city, appointing others, as Timiothy and Titus,
to continue the comission. The congregation
choose men to be brouglit before the Apostles,
b)ut do not ordain them. And se at Antioci
(Acts, xiii. 1), thcre wera ordained prophets
and terachers, wIose narmes are given, and they
were comnmanded by the loly Giost to separate
Barnabas, and[ Sail for a special workl, and they
lartd their hands uponi upoin then. I w-ill finish
witlh a quotation romi tho Rev. Hf. W. Joldre's
Brought to Book, for which I an indebted for
mrruh already :-

'There is not a verse whici recognizes the
power of the congregation to depose its ?minis ter,
nor an instance of suich deposition being tire aet
oft tIe congregation. On the coinirary, all au-
tlority af thei kind in avery instnnce-ail power
to call to account, to try, and to robute, and, if
nrecd bc, to depose, as wecil as tire power of or-
dairning-was comnittei unto those who hal
tire oversight of the congrregations collectively,
irncludinrg their several ministers, eIders and
deacons.

Again:-
' It is of tire very essence of Congregational

inîdependenrcy, that every congregation should
be conited complete in itself, answerable only to
Christ, and subject ta io external authority
wh'Iratever. There is not an example of the kind
ta be found in the whoie range of the New Tes-
tanent. There is not one passage of lioly
Scripture whih teaches it ; and what the
theory requires for its establishiment is, that
every exanple of a Chirch should show it, and
that every several Scripture should tench it.
But there is net one that does so; nor one that
in anrywiho sanctions it.'

These rire very strong words, but il -would
lelp towards our breaking down the wall of
partition between us if those wio attack the
Anglican position, and whose sole teaehing is
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the Bible, and nothing butrthe"Biblecould'give
us some Scriptural foundation of their views.

I wili willingly deal with the supposed evils
ofsncerdotalism and priestcraft if they are care-
fullv and categorieally deflned; but, vhatever
thler niay be, they do not of necessity talke their
rise from the Anglican teaching about Holy
orders or for the regulation of Church govern-
ment, which I believe were carefully provided
Jor by those momentous saYings Of the great
Forty Days, the spirit and general tenour of
which is so clcarly revealed to us.

1EFLECTTONS ON THE PAST.OF THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

BY REv. CANON FURsE.

IN a paper bearing this title in the Nêebery
Iouse Magazine, Canon Furse points out maiy
causes for which we have to be thankful in the

past sixty years' history of The Churcli, and ut
tle sane time suggests warnings for the future.
A mong tlic former te particubirly notes these
points :

L. The raising of the character cf the Clergy.
2. Th development of The Church's life in

foreign missions.
3. The creation of Sisterhoods and Broth er-

hloods.

cities.
5. Tho disengagemient of The Chureh from1

jolitical parties, and (as cause or censcquenee)
ber enlargcd sympathy with flie mnanifbl movo-
ments, social and intellcetual, of the English
people.

Spikinig of tle fourth point, te bears clo-
quei teslî!nîiay to thei great work which Thc
Chuiri cli has donc and is doing in our towns and
cities :-

The claîractr of London parish work is as
patent to nost of us as the Empire of India
from Peshawar to Triehinopoli, whieh (if you
have n son or dauglter thore) yoti study inc the
aaip whic lies on your writing-table or you

fbId in your pocket. I w'ill ony say that thero
is niot aiy ind f work, froin Ealing to the Isie-
of lDogs, that The Church is afraid of aittack
ing. The densest populaition, the most loath-
sonie vice, the most ignorant iniertness, the
coarsest oceupation, the wildest politics, the
feeblest poverly, tle worst landlordisn-these
lave no terrors in The Church. The youngest
eurate wouild mount tlic breach I The neck of
tle work lhas been brokein in our big towns. I
eontenit may!clf wîtli this work of the past, and,
leaping over the forbidden grounti of the pre-
senl, will venture on a prophcy, which the
younîgcst, and even the middle-aged, among you
will "ce passing on to fulfillent, that sister-
loods or brotlerhoods (not of one type only, no
Proeusteanî tyranny ot au older community
sniulbing its sisters or second cousins, but con-
iuîînities and associations all of a. distinctly
Christian and Catholie character-givin g elear
dekels to Toynbee Halls and St. Jade's White-
et)cl picture galleries) wili bear a large part
and give a gallant lead in this wrork of evangel-
ising our towns. Expert anid sagacious oficers
ini the police have said in my hearing thaît al-
ready London is too large for the police to man-
aige. What will it be when Sir Thomas Fnrrcr's
twelve millions of Londoners stand before The
Church instend of five ? The Church tas broken
the neck of the work already. That is enougli
for tlanksgiving and for hope.

As to his warning for the future, we are in-
elined to think that the writer under-estimates
flie work which The Church is doing in the
fld of sociology. It secms to us that we bave
herd a great deal lately from The Church on
" such matters as the relation of labor and capi-
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tal, privileged and. unpriviloged classes. urban
anîd rural districts," though we quite endorse
the writer's emphatie assertion that no one can
be "an idle thinker or a neutral actor in this
field of The Church's work if he be a truc
Churelman." The most suggestive Warniiig
that Canon Furse offers is put in the form of the
question, "Is mental culture in the parochial
clergy sufficiently insisted on by the Bishops
and the lay congregations of our churehes?"
On this subject te renarks:-

The devotion of the elergy and their fellow-
laborers to the poor and ignorant tas for many
years been the glory of The Churel in this Vie-
torian age. With that devotion in oe direrction,
with that splendid sympathy witt poverty and
ignorance and simple piety, therc has come a
tendency to ignore all other calls for evangelis-
ing energy but the friendless, suffering poor be-
fore us. Synpathy is inclined to Le exhausted
by one drain on the soul, though the man b so
large-heartei that lis love flows out like rivers
of living water. I should not wonder if my dear
and honored friend, Charles Gore, did not in ex-
ilausting hours of loving laboir with the quiek,

intelltgent, inquiring minds of yoing Oxford
find it ani awkward strain to realise the wants
of t hose who sit on the " old cogers' bench 1
Well, this inîistry ainong the poor and ignor-
rat attracts the devotion of somle of the holiest
deacons and priests to be found. But how fare
(not the ricli ladis-they are shopherded
amîong many luxuries of West-end chuirchos),
but how fire thel husbands and brothers, the
law'yers, members of Parliaient, doctors, or-
lists, literary scholars, and hard-headed miei,
who want mind to bc brought on them as well as
sentiment ; and clear, strong, unaffectedti know-
ledge of what is passing in the laynanî's
thoughts, as well as moral energy and spiritual
advice ?-(G. in Religious Revicw of Reviews.-
Jany.)

THE DAILY SERVICE OF WOIIIP.

BY BIsiHOP DOANE.

It lias been my privilege during a ministyi- of
nearlyv forty years, never to have been without
the blessing ofthe Morning and Evening Prayer.
I grewuup as a boy with the consciousncs of its
use in St. Mary's Chiureli, Burlington, where
m)y fathcr introduced it in 1838, almost simil-
taneously with its introduction by Dr. Oden.
heimner in St Peter's Church, Philadelphia ; and
I eau remember, as if it were but yesterdlay,
flie impression made upon nie as a boy, by the
title ofa sermon of Archdeacon Manning' "l The
Daily service, a Law in God's Kingdoum." And
I am free to saty that as a spiritual aid to the
Clergy I know of no one exorcise se hlîcpful and
se hîalttful as the habit of saying the Daily
Morning and Evening Prayer.

It coaes to us il the first place as a rule; for
althouglh we have not retaiaed in our Prayer
Book the old statement of the Englislh Book thaut
"ail Priests and Deacons are to say daily the
Morning and EVening Prayer cither private-
ly or openly, not beinîg let by siekuOss or somc
other urgent cause," this certain1y is ene of the
essential "points of discipline and worship iml
which this Church is fur froin intending to de-
part from the Church of England.

It is ligh time that wC recognize for our-
sFelves, and realize for Our people, that the pur-
pose and intention of the Church arc to train
and to mould its ministry and its people mito a
kid of Ch'ristianity peculiar to itself. For this
she appoints not merely the Morning and Even-
ing Prayer, but the round of the loly Days lu
the Christian Year; the evident intention of the
weekly EuCharist as the minimum; the kueping

of the weekly day of fusting and abstinence, and
the due observance of the specinl dnys, Ember
and Rnegation, with their special objeets of
thought and prayer. Anti we shall bc botter
liastors, and our people will Le bot ttcr Chris-
tians, if' We keep lirmuly and Conistantly about
thelict pressuue of te Chuurhel's systei of
iteing an ot t raining, to 11ould the IbitS Of
their lives.

The present Bishop nf Truro says in his in-
vaîluable litt le book, " Th Paris Piest of ftle
Town :"I

' Thle 1 arsonî wants flie Daily Service for hlis
own sale ; the nlearer li reaets the boundary
line of overwvork (a line never out of sight, and
somot iinos to te cnnseiously and warily elinbed,
as an athlete up au Alpine peua), the more h
needs his two quiet half heurs of holy pence and
rest ; and, as his eares increase and daily com..
mittees, evening ietings, constant classes, and
sermon lreaoding on thc licols of sermon, vorry
and weigli hlim idown, this Divine retiremnt bc-
coues the first nccessity of his day, and evory
hindraneo to it is an agumuent in his favor.

"Again, part of his iniaistry is intereossion
for his peoplo. Hecre he intercedos wift them.

Slhis is the special meuas of grace that
obtaîins lus the preseice of God, and the pro-
sence of his Lord is te air lthe parson broathes;
the touet ilat gives toue to lis nIanner and
grce to aIl lie does; t his was tli worl's mind
about him wheni i thcy added fle titlo of" Rover-
end " to his namo, fer the Roverend man is lhe
who walks l the preseler ofGod.

And even if wO fui1 to persuade our people to
accoimpany us eitler morning or evening beforo
the Thronue of (Grace, lot ls 1 àatast go there as
t hei r a mI bassador an:ud first fiqits, reprosenting
theim beibre our Lord, pleaîding the cause of
their absence, iad their need of Dis Preseznco,

Il tfby iiîstrtune the chureh is l shut froin
Satiîiy to Sunday, loi us by all muoinns say Our
oiliceO priVotely, for Lhere are nc prayers lige
tlesice, and ihiluir use wo join th CoIiuInion
cf Sailts, and the Churchos of Goi througlout
hie wrorld. . . The Dalily Service ils the
appointed presencc of God. Thc Church has
evor opened lier doors for Maîit lus and Evonsong,
both beiore and silice Christ, lbw-as the pimi
.n which limseliîwas brouiglht uip, and whici
lie doubtless iollowed as a wrorking nan of
Nazareth, lor cvry Synagogue lad its .Daily
Services iii the year oi grace when our Lord
was on carii.

I During the Apostolic and Martyr period it
continuied ils uibroken line, [ill St. Ambran, at
Nilani, cinlarged it ilto seven l' urs," anti our
leforiers ia Englanidl restord it toits original

two services.
"l'le daily service is t lie Chnrc'ts daily re-

newal ofour Baptismn. Its crecd is taken not
froni tle -econd Saeramînenît, but the fi rst.

"It L is »o heI Chîur'etn muiaJd of Holy Com-
munion, tli only nulhentie preparation, used by
ili froi the lieginnîinîg. It weiaves into its heart
the Coniuniiionul Colleet of' the weck. It is alse
t he Churc' recollection oflast Suiday's Sutrai-
ment, by whicli we guaird and inercase the
grace we have rceeived. It is ltho Divine Com-
painion to ih Altar.--ro Church Edectic.

CHRISTIAN GROWTII.

They aire no tai that open witliout fhe sun,
but there is a greati in the ine it
takes themn to unfeld. Soumo have thucir cutor
petals so closely wrapped and glud together
that there muist be many daya of Warim shining
beflore they wili begii tio expaînd; anid others
there arc whih malke haste to get out of the
ground ; and alnost as soor as they are buds
they ar blossons. Su- it is with human hoarts.
Somlle are so cold and impervious that it seems
as thoughi God's spirit never could reach them i
and others there are whilh open to its first in.
fluences,
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A Swarm of B's Worth Ma

Il patient, B prayerful, B modest, B mi
B wi se as aolon, Bmeek un a child ;
B studlous, B thoughtful, B loving, B k!
B sure te mrake matter subservient te n

XI cantions, B prudent, B truthful, B tr
" courtenus ta alI mon, B friendly with
" Lernperate In arguinent, pleasure and
B caraful of conduct, of money, of tine

I eheerful, B grateful, B hopectu, B arm
B peaceful, Benevolent, wilUing ta learn
" courageouns, B gentie, B liberal, Bjufs
B aspilrlng, B hunble, because thu art

" peoltent, eircumspect, sound In the f
B active, devoted, B faithfni LUI death
B honest, B holy, transpareut and plure
" dependent, B Chriatike, and you'l! 1

A Joyful Resurrection

11Y F. LRUCE GRISWOLD.
Sweet and confortling reflection I

Pass w fron this mortal breath,
"To ourjoyri resurrectlon,

Throughi lie grave and gale of dcat!

Nothiig lives except by dyling;
Bury tioti t-he slimiple grain,

TihoughI It seems Inertly lylng,
IL chai! nprttg tI lite again.

while thon vatelest, after sowing,
Posalbly with anxious fear,
lade and< lenf, rnysteriou;s growing,
Then Lhe full corn, simil appear.

A hi wiat bo)Ilex bright, celestal,
Uloraous Vi th hLire heivenmly sicen,

out of wiat wi iarst, terrestrial,
ln the risn lire are cee,

Fà'n.ter. 1s3. -Livi

RUNNIlNG AND FAL
(From Éie Youing CJaistian Soldie

Mabel and Jaclc and Roy Sowell w
with their iothor, in the twiliglat of
evoning, when suddenly Mabel said,
ai new thouglt in church to-day, Mamn
onu of the prayers ; chat one whicl
wea fall into no sin, neither run into a
danger'; I thouglht naybe We foll i
sonctimos, bocuaiso we rani into ti
when We nedn't you know."

lYos," said Mrs. Sewell, "1 h
thouiglit of t in thit way ; and wh
clild, athos iords always brouight u
picttre before my eyes, of ai ini run
Jessly along the edge of a preciplce
suid on ly shpping over."

"Ugh 1" and Jack gave a littie
what ai dreadiifl picture, Mammani j

yoi think ýwe ouglit to bu strong ono
go abonti without aiinys stopping
about it. and liglht the danger wheî
thein ?"

"Parhaps we ought ta e, dear,"
imother, " but I am afraid very few of
thinïk wre lose courage and confidenc
ment we enter uapon any path wicl i
be a wroiig oie."

" Yes," chined in Roy, " it's liki
kings and tings, in history lessons a
tnthweroe ail right sa long as they fout
ly anid en the riglit sido, but came
soon lis they did anything maon."

"And lik-o Sir Galahad," added M
know, 1amanma, where he aya:

'My strengh is as the strongth of
Because iliy heart s pure -

plotae gay it all te us, Mamma, befor
le liglitod."

So Mrs. Sowell repeatei the beau

and wben it wae flnaeei :Jack said, I 'm sure

in.
wi nan into danger, Mama."

"lNet in the iray that yen mota, Jack" an-
ring. sireoh is methor. "Lt lesaothiai1k. this:.

if yen weroeknow thatanmad degwias leese
id, in the street' it would ho feelhardy te go ent cf

nit, the house unleseo you. hed sore tocry gooti reasen
lait. fer going, anti bravo te go, if yen had the gond

ue, reron. Courage doos net inîan feariosainese."

fow IlWby, mamma," IIaidi Jack, irbo was netbing
a vano, if -notpoeisitent, "lher en, anybedy b. cei'-

agecue if ho le afraiti? Peoplo îrhe are afraiti
are eowards."

t . I Thore ie an- elti stery," saiti hie mother,

dust, of t soldiers whi ure figtig ide by sie,
<tant. nd co saiti te the ether, Whbo me>' have shouru
aith, Borne eign cf fear,« 'Yu' re afraiti j 'l' es ' th e

ether repliod, 'I arn afraiti, and if yen vero haif
Iseme. as mnuli fffid as I amn, yeu'd rmn le"

Tho ehilerer lauge.t, ant TiCk sait nu more
oît tho subjout, juait thon, but hie methor saur

- ~thatt hoe iras net anviracet.
The next gerauing thero iras a surprise for

overybetiy. It 'vas the eïghit et Apdli ; skates
anti elede anti heavy> uvintor ivrapa hati been
ert asay, anti thon-le ati bnol 1 vhenMr.
and lire. Seureil and their eildron loaketi eut
of the Windows, they saur a euowetorm -arhiehi

Imae thon feel ais if ttehu mut have male ghe
mnistako about toe data. ut tas that eoft, maiet
enus rie tlha gather" se quiokly, an clings
tn aery buof ant baugh; and aitliengh the
aia r aîs not soacolti as it laid Licon anany tiuys
during tte ointer, thora ias a pctratiag
datmpnos di geae Lt sacri ,uch cuider than
t nal>' ias, anI Mre. Sevel was acen ancre

eorry thait elle lauti un aappintmneut uviti ari
deptist thut morning, tban eue usaly ta about

9 C'hurah. sucli un engagement. But by ton o'cluck theu
Stan irehener, ant the sui ias shiniug on a
irhite faîiry-laînd urlien Mirs. SourvcIl kisseti tho

~LIING. chiltiren gaed-byo, p)a'mising te Le baok intia
fer the tire o'thck dinner,

'N. Y) eThe Buster laaidays wrr net yot at alcuti,y ethera urus no sciacal, anti Matbel sat daim con-
ere ittiag tetotiy ta sohi for a ni ant vory charuing
al Sunda>' dol]. The boys hati an liaat a noir play whrlîl

I titeuglt they callei -1i(nigtai Squirie." They urero
te tako trne at ant the Sqiro

ilina, about was3 fiithfuiy te serre anti fellaîr his master, te,
aisits « thatt the best ef lits ablity, anti Jîaek hein" the eider,
ny kind o took the ftos tîîrn ut beiag lgt.
to the sild Ail tlî'ugh the mater, tue liat fet

'the birds with. crumbe, ianinetiateiy aller brcaîk-
to danger, fast; se MuL iras net surpaised, w'hîen she

haapeeel te ,l eut of the wmntir, te sec th
are efon wnglit "scatteieg largcss d ou the suur-
on I i e a c vernd avement i fmant cf t." hause, hie

a sort of tho Squire, standing trha etraig t an aki,"a
lis asldierly is nigthet hîis forlmei the crtis-

aaîiug rock i trayful cf ertknblw breat. But Hile qdoigaloos
anti thon ntihe that te boys bi on nitiier overcont

for ovorhos, andt tlyat the Squire, g Whoo as
lîiWer, sensitive te col, mas sliiving, se, throring

But dont al litte rsibntV av berhoa ahe rent to tue
ri ta just front dor anti begged the beys citiacr te caince

ta think llait once, or te get their Ceoptl an arerahds.
ire mncci "reowI ta y r hoer, Lard, M"bol," cae

Jaick, over bis eheaoildoer, Ilandt Lie ait pence. W"e
replioi lais are Comi g an as oeeu as the largese mo-er,
us are, 1 etoiî'ed."
0 tue Ie- f But Sick, Boy is sivering hide anythig,
ckaiou' te saiti Match, )anxiously, "lante a sueu Le 'al

anolItiug intO yOur shoos. l'au knowir urat a
tiose aid dratindoul throat Boy at , th last time ho

tsquare- Iesrhape the Knightoud have led hie Squire
te grief ais ioors, but juht c n that mo ent ta e aid oor

uuith a heavy3 auarkct-baeket oit ber arme iiter-
aL, "l yen Cd the gate, anj uslitplî ou a bit cf e bitde n

b>' e3nau fol! bcaril>'. àier basket reileti ever,
tell, satering leas cntonts on thoe lk.

T "A danse in distres as hsuti Sack, fTe
e the laap tie rosette 1"and lac ruaned daio the long drive

a, Mrosew folleird thb e y, l ile Mabel-
if'l pe m, sdeing tht affaire iat gne beyomu t ler pesoer

to, help or hinder went into the house and shut
the door.

lit iwas fully fifteen minutes before the boys
came in, and ten more before Mabel could per-
suade themto go and change their stoekings and
shoes. Roy, ehe knew, would have gone at once,
and willingly, had ho been alone, but he chose
to consider himself bound to ubey his Knight.
and mildly but firmly resisted all ber entreaties,
until Jack suddenly yielded " te get rid of lier
pesteing," ho said,

By the time Mrs. Sewell returned, Roy was
coughing and sneezing, and Jack frankly told
the cause of the coughs and sneezes, but did net
seem much impressed with the feeling that ho
was responsible for them. Roy had a hot bath,
and a mild mustard-plaster un his breast whîen
ho went to bed, but ho iras restless and fover-
ish all night; bis throat grew more sore and
choaked, and by the next afternoon ho was, as
ho-chekingly said " in for quinsy again."

A week of suffering followed, but I do not
think there was an hour of that week in which
Jack would net gladly have changed places with

Roy, for, little by little, partly because of some
tlings hisînother said te him, partly because ]he
was "thinking it out," a ne w idea of courage
and nanliness was taking its place in hie heart.
lis mother had said te him, in one of the talks
they hîad while Roy was ill:

" There is one tling, dear, that I wish you to
notice and remeiber: it was Roy's suffering

bwhicli openci your eyes to see that all we do
and say does sonethiing te other people; that
iwhen we are wiek-cd or foolish, and think par-
haps, as I often bore people say, 'It is no one's
business but my oiwn,' this cannot possibly be
true. If Roy bad notbeenill, yeur wrong-doing
wrould have been just the same. Yeu knew
quite well thit, if I had been at hone, I wrould
not have let either of yo go out writhout your
coats and overshoes; and although, if you liati
had these on, it would have been only kind anid
riglt for you to Ielp poor Hannah wben she
fell and droppei her basket, as it wras, yen lad
no riglt to do it. Soenctimes ire are tenipted
to do things that in themselves are sweet and
good, but which, for some reason, iwe have nu
riglt to do, and this wias one of those tinies."

lYes, Mamnia," said Jack; "I understanid.
But docsn't it secen hard that poor Roy had ta
have ail the pain, while I wvent sceot-free ?"

"lYou wre not happy while Roy was ill,"
said his mother; "and Roy was paying a peu-
alty, too, for ho knew weil that bis duty te obey
you was only a ' pretend' duty, while ho really
owed obedience to nie. But do yeu not remem-
ber what we wiere saying the other day, about
how God helps us ta turn our defeats inte vic-
tories for the ncxt time of trial, and how if -e
ask His help and follow His guiding, Ife will
show tas how ta bring some good out of the
evil ?"

"l Yes Manna, 1 remember quite well," said
Jtck, thoughtfully. "l'Yeu know you said it
wi.s the two armies, and that if God's air
sceeed to be defeated in one place, it roused
ilis soldiers in other places te figlt barder than

cver. And I don't belleve I would have come
te think as you do about courage-real courage
-or at least, not for a long while. if it had not
been for this. And l'a not going to play Knight
any more, for a good while, I've been a pretty
poor sort of a Knight, I think 1"

" But now," said hie mother, kissing him,
4you have 'iwatched beside your armor,' and
muet put it on-the Armor of Light."

MARoARET YANDEGRIFT.

IT will bo found out some day that the only
people who are truly rich are those who gave
up all for Christ.

Gon wants his children to find out that Bis
hand le always within reach, no matter hou
dark it may look.
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C, 0F E. TEMPERANGE SOCIETY.

The flishop of Carlisle, presiding
ill ioutit at the annual meeting of

thle Diocesan Braneh of the Church
ofEghn Temperance Society, said
temperîluce wits the outcoeaofa two

brinches of work-nioral suasion and
legisiation. Hoe dii nlot for a mo-
tment disparaige legislation on this

>tî t, bt lie thought, iii days
wkmi people looked to this Bill and

fliat. thîey miglit forget that therle
was a great work to be clone by

thicslvesut homne. SiriH. Thomtp-
S«Iot lad toid thein that tlîeir cblidron

ilitist hie reared without alcaholie
iquors tu bc heulthy. The Blands of

Ilope were a grreat Jiolp ta the tom-
p)erancc cause>3 atid that Soiety mnust
vonstaiitly Iookc first to the. îorkc at
liomo. lus Lordshilp said that while
li %as President of diat Society ho

WIjilltl( alw'ays put bis foot dawn upen
strongou languagc. Stich expressions

:Is "that holl-brotb bori," aînd the,
.sftnent that ne mia confl bu iioar

t .csu Orib wb îas not a tota
:îLst:îirier, tlud great injuries to the

thîîs>an ie iminf -wio spolie ini Ibis
ilInnniçl, IV1s tho worst eneiny, mhielm

fli teanperaîfco caluse couhd have.

DON'T.
Doi)î't Say " Gat.holic "Whoni yolI

iiiun Iloinan Catholie.
Ih>nlt say ' psoa' wltell3yoL

tuiti eliirchi.
I)DI'tspoalc of >' tue Sacrainont"

minvl T ea the ]roly commun-
ilm.Thec Lre two sacraments;

<rdained of Christ in [lis Ghutreh.
D0,111 811efk of the "Sabbath

wv1l1 yo eni the Lend's D.iy.
])on't nleglect the Suinday ovcning

se'ic if thora bu one, or tliq week-
da ' v prayers. At least, lot your ex-
.Il1iiple bc for geod,

I)oli't 111 to have sine part in the
.sImday-sclîeOO].'

I>uîî't rcst satisfied without saine
kîlveîlgc ef the Chîîirch.
A ive aîli doti't bc afr.nud ta) bo
(0nit the Clitroh, as the Body of

adhollow cheeks,
and dull, aunken

~ ejos,. dou t always
= eau tbat a womaz!s
Old, Rait the time,

ther' on]y show that
shahs overworked or

-. suffering. To such
Swoînen to every wo-

afflicted, Dr. tPTedOa

"sately and ertawn]

and stegth. It>s a
legî 'tia mdCino

thiat corrects anmd cos; atnietst 1fO
Il huilai tn b a ap ;nerle that s

suduiregien. or ail the derngmntsa,
Irreg9u1arI uns and w esme ia to wo-

hiz0, it is thme 0111Y guuauutieedxee If
IL doosn't benaf t or cr yen av your
tnoney bock.

It woll't do te e]xpcriment with es-
ta"rl*l. There's the constant danger of

11l1hing it te, the lungs. You can have a
POî,C'tt ftumd permanent cure Wftih Dr.

sage's Cataii Remedy.

, Wii5

=- & oaa 111111Id Ulmi
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Itfs Soap, pure Soap, wliiecn
contains noue of' thtt free
alkaji which rots the clothies

a and hurts the hands.

It's Soap that does aw'ay
with boiling or scaldiiîg the

nnnunr clothes on wasli dy.Il h~i~iIt's Soap tbuat's goed fut
aything. Cleans ever-

thinig. in ti iyord-'tis Soap, and fu1fims it's purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamiped ST. CROIX SOÀP M'Po. Co.,

on every cake.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takos Itolîl in tIb onder

Bowels,
Liver,
Kîd neys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drisivng everyiinig before IL that oUght 'ot tri
lie.

Yoit knole wlwtlter yoit necd it or flot.
SONd by cvery druggtist, nadt rnîîîîufactired by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, M1ass.

DISHOP DETRUNE COLLEGE,
OS1TIVil, OxT.

Utider Ille Chaîrge of VieO Sisiors ofr

St. John The Bivinpe.
vtitnlr-Tltîe L-ord Biilop orf Toronto.

For Ternis aînd I'irtiteulrirs, itpply tO

VFLec Slster iii Charge,
or tao The sisters or St, Joliîî The Divine,

Mnjoir St., Toroçuto.

TH Fi

CHUliCI LCLECTIC.
A Nonthl>' 31ignzIne or Cîîurrlî lerrature,

%eltl Not'ef and fiularuricà

$3.00 per aus., 25C. caela No.

The April nunmber couitiins il ialuable pa-
per hy thei Iiîte Dr. Enlon ilare, entilcd
IlBetweîil the Ascension and the second
Adycuit."

ICiurch iinty and the Geierai Coiîvcen-
ion," paier b' thie Re.v. Dr. Pi. S. .Xe 1

IDlstributlonl of Mli rftYor ik"byD
luunigford, Seorotnmy of the B3oard Oif I.isson
orf the P. E. clîumoh.

And a nuinber oif excellent exoorpi; from
thlill ng magaz n es ftnd ut paem

W, T. GIBS0'N D.D- LLIIDI,
1UTICA, N. Y..

EdItor and Proprictor.

148 t tphn .B

TIIE-AM~EIRICA#.

Church Sunday-SchooI
Magazine.

Wiiu Usîful wrds flai til1w simiti

[sstttd uni-der the aspices of i'> 1 0 a

Chmîreh S. S. Ass;OQiatiolh of thei

DioieSc of poil iîylvanuta.

83.00 lier ani., C'490 Aqa. Il, cL

lllabllcatioi llik
112 Nîîrt ta 112ttîsll M IItuie p i

EPP'S COMAÂ

ilv [L tiioronugli k ivIdcor 1-11c iii> iii il
lasila NVIýi[l gîivirilt fi ieui.mttiîis fifiîitgstii
lilial iiit ru iiI, uîiidl [y la~u niî iîpl I o f î
flic il11 mi 1rupert<1e ori )sil-.t0ii C I r» t.

li ;pov i îîur lîil%,t ît ii i[tiii
deîIcLîîîiîîm 'nrc l hiîsrîikaz, îlI ile iii.. ii

Ur, inay hIelry tubiiit 1,.. IL [s liv ti
1u i[ii usofiîii îthl- ilt, i lîîî iii,,,l.

^,IUIo l inlany )m griîîîmity mu liti rig
CoOOlii t0 rmS[St us''ry leil-13 i îiî i i riue
Iliiîitrecls 09* ihthi î,umîIiilli[tre i[itiîg

lamuini lis rendiY tu> iîttiîel %Vhertver itit is Il
Mwtîik poînil NV mol îîy VsIOiinn uîuIL îî liii u
lilt îîtt ty ;cecptIIg %%-,I'~ sîIl rIn ri t %VIIl

pure! tîhuid stitiriai i riry 111111iiLiIrl 'ratiuîîî.'

Maide sinply srîIhI Imnt[Luîg %%îtem ir iltk.IC

Londlon, Engliuiid. 2eii

ASTL & ASO

1'MEMRIAL BRASSES
L~~IFONTS IECTIERNS

WANTED
By a ]?iest. of Good Standing,

2 0 yea-e' oc.reence, a Paristi ln orle of thli
.Amerloan or Cannelion tIlocegms Apply to
TuII Rxpcmont, "SAqçnY%,' Bttmisxin.

POPULAR PRADING.

iEel11il,iii 1"; litis .1'ricistIy

.in Imi >OrIUî ' ilttrc, ip. 21i, by 1ev. E. 13,

14cw Yrt.

FiroàkIl-'lister to ASCmacsoliI )oayg

Ev yn'shouli rendIitI.. "%llltu leathol-

T. WIIJTTAKER,
Ni yorlt.

11a4ry, Tibe Ilft)1îer ofJsis

lly EljiaIei l C. V incient.

In ii ot îty Whi te liltiiorgt e i>d1n111jxg, 2.io.

'Fl'le l'lIlai<mopibi3'o i e Raeta
Presellee,

1 1P>11 1 Ja j~i iisîîil t rie.'-LLt n Ilishoji

b'u i or daly land gleraton l%%il llîOW.t
,naign ilficelt tVcmitIimnIt Of thie Mîabject wlîiohl
J lise evi rmii Jalit îîltiry ifop-

Youîulig miieni,

Re%,* Rl> t.81. IirîiLtl.

Hert. 'es IL liuok foi, IL yrii ig inu io
contes lit yuiuir >11'I IiOiii ni sant Oi> o1p-

i. W ýVil TTAICieTI,
Nmî» YorIc.

NEW J1300KS.
il I E IL ieE 4]V 1, L V E,

A Cunîî if 1ent, Leturm, bY

11E. GEt)U< BODY, D. D.,
clanon ilfi&sioller, Durhtam

L.oiigniiîs, Gireen &L CJo.

Tite Vir>tt Itlilleilal Fabitit,

IIY T1L>E AU'1t.OR OF1

a. (PT 0OX CJL r.i e .

'Jlac Clînrel Fiitli il% Ils flmt mie thousmnd

Tnsiy,blue sud wIîi le binding, pp.&1, 50.

SisialiIcId &C Fitli,
I'utilsatieri, Ble lo u>us, N.Y.

Mexa'u Thouglhts For Men,

A meleot1oîî for every day In the yeuir.
Cieosen aIidcrriiig*d by Ri>e PorSer. Wldte
etltti, Gui3.

A. D . F. Illwin(olpla &CGo.,
N~ew Yorik.
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M.s o FmoreOVer, it :eing felt that occasionalNissioR Field. services ar not of much useý-a

regular resident clergyman being the
GROWTH OF THE CHURCH IN real need. Services have however,

NORTH CHINA. been held from time te time at Taku,
where thoy seem to be welcomed.

la Tientsin the room first fitted up
BY TuE mstor. is still usetd for service, and Mr.

Brereton still occupies a hired bouse,
(Frn B. P. G. Mission Field for .for which a igl rent bas te be paid.

ApriiI ThLe Municipai Council bas granted a
Pvery valuable plot of land to the

Eighteen hunidred and ninety-two Church, and I am endeavouring at
has Leen, I nia thankful ta record, a present to bor row a sum of money in
yetir of stoady, if slow, progress. The order te build a bouse for the elergy-

t men, and a clurch-room attacheutaff of English worker l as not which may hie used ivhfle funds are
altered very materially. The Rev. being raised for a«permaneut ehurcb.
G. D. Iliff-now recoiving his stipend This plan would rolieve us of the
froi the Society's grant-has been heavy yearly rent, and the money
ordtinietl priest and Mir, 3fr V. Nor- paid for this would iay of the whole

cost ofa bouse ia twelve or four-
nan, our latest comer from St. teen years, and The Churc bwould
Boni'ace, Warminister, lias been or- be in possession of a valuable pro-
dained deacon. Wu have added no perty instead of being subject to a
clergy frein Ilse natives; but this contant drain for rent, hle wor-

utusn, during m visit ta tie Tai- hippers have sbown thoir interest
Somn the services by collecting noney

an ihtrict, I tet apart a very prom- for a good organ, and the yearly sub-
ising yourng iusan as' Cateclist " and scriptions for the churchi anounted

"Ue:ader," and another Aider muain as to about £100. My hope is that, by
I"Reader," both these helpers being the end of the sevon years for which

lirgeîît]y needod fer the gro g the Society lias made its grant, wve
S n t growing a h in possession of a church and

vork in tisat part of the field. par,onage-lsouîse, with a good churich-
Th clergy including the Bishop, roon attached.

now nusmber ten iii ail. Of tise6u In Pekiig I have the Rev. W. IL
one-tho Rev, F. 11. Sprent-bas Thompson te help lyse with the
becn in Eniglsanîd on furlough aller Chinese services, and occasionally
eiglt or ninse years' hard work, with the English services at the
chiely il the interior of the country. Legation ; to take the superin-
We ir e eager]y expecting bis retuira tendence of Ile Boys' School, and the
.is ise spring of 1893. Mr. Green- perseonal teaching in theology of lie

vood lias gone back to tlle old sta- eldest papil, who is now, hismelf do-
lion whicih be and I occupied to- ing the work ab pu.pil-teacher, and
gether in 1874, viz. Clcfoa, and thiere itlso preaching three tiies a week
lie hias, w'tithi much sell-deiying in the preaching-roomr. This is a
liberliity, purchased ad fittil a promiig youing man. Under Mr.
hospital for the use of' natives. A '[homp.on's instruction he las made
.vory excellent doctor,wlso bits ciasrge good progress with the organ, and is
of tIe lscîîth otle Chefaoe " foreigas " ab le to play iov at anly of the native
residents, takes flie btlservlisiot of services.
Ile hospitil, and so lir all expenses
have been defîtayedl by Mr. Greet-
ivoodi lhinselfl, aided in somei5 measure
y tlie donatiions of' I le commnira lt3

givein for this plirticibiiir object. TVo
of1 lth older boys fromw our school
here mre living in tie hospital, learn-
iig medicilne, and I have appoitled
the iaîtire deiconu, Chang, to esidLe
t hiere, at least for at ti mse, to tale care
of, Ille little Chris.tianl coiiinity3
ind to >reach to the )eol who at-
tend ti e d ispenssiury. r. Green-
Wood, in addition to the work
whieh the hospital brings hin,
taklcs the services in tIhe English
Churei, a very " infirn " but other-
wise teemiy structure, lnownîî as St.
Anidrew's. The worshippers and
others subscribe some £50 toavrds
the Diocesans Fund, besicles thoir

ifts through the oalertory, Mr.
rUretion iha beon atTiontsins through)

the year, with the exception of an ex-
change of'duty vith Mr. Greenwood
in the spring, neesitaltd by the
ver1Eeriouti illnoss ofMr. Brereton.

'Vhe services have been sutained in
Tientsin, and ci turing last ivinter were
regularly atteide by the offilere
and cr'ew of the gunboat statiened
at the port. Tie work at T'ang-
Shin lia been for the present ahinost
discontinued, the perons wvho chiefly
dehirei the mimistiations of The
Church baving left the place and,

(To be continued.)

Consumption
is oftentimes absolutely
cured in its earliest stages
by the use of that won-
derful

Food Medicine,
Scott's
Emulsion
which is now in high
repute the world over.

"CÂUfltt»E.we t sbt ites
g:jiBLvMred by amois à Howne

aild rugai

Pls's letnedy for oatarrh La the.
Best. 1-asiest. ,o 1IP. and Chieapeot,

Uod .by druggits ori sent by a,
U Ic. E. T. aseltlne. Warn. PF. w

Ragged Edge
-The clothes that are wash-

ed without Pearline. If
you get them clean by
the necessary rubbing

with soap,theywillsoon
get ruined by the wear

of it. Pearline
saves the wear,

by saving the work
-there is littie or no

does no harm to anything
that itwashes, and it washes everything. Use
Pearine, and use less labor. Labor is useless,
if you use Peari- ine, for it is unnecessary.

of despair. The peddlers and prize givers must be there, le t whyshe511ul1d they use such method,,nd claim their gonds " the sanme as," or
"as good as" Pearline. ITS FALSE-Pearline bas no equal andEage is never peddled. -4 JAMES PYLE, New York-

TUE PROOF Just S0 With Seedl
OF THE Tens of thousands of solid heads of cabbsge, hundreds of bush.

els of the choicest types of carrots, and thousands of bushels of
magificent onions, all selected to raise seed fronn, ue shall be
pleaed to show to any of our customers. If not foind as rep-
resented,draw on us for your travelinq expenses. If au
know where there le a lot equn 1r good, w go
a good ways to see it. Seed from ood stock produces good

.. vegetabies (the proof of the puddingl> tram poor stock, crah.
e sgrowa hun red and filty aces seed stock and setS f sU

kind. Vou muai meed us, Vegetable and Flower Seed

Is tu the Eating! C oe&s.

SEEL4Y8 HARD-RUBBER E
Il roalait e mstdlffiocult forme of UMlU tla PltsIEWARE OF ifTTlOl0 cofort and saety. thereby compltin£ radlemi gare of al ctrable

P .SEELEY & CG. a i7 t the f'n't f body ar e Mwutiho la o Wen Dne

aonngnetcbild moe delicate sr,sr teo laboriar man avdingalBUW.

stsdpÏded unpleanftflflh binL, ga.CoCefh
nd alwayo. reliable. The correct and skifi banical treatmenti

UENIL OR RUPTCtRE A 8IA'1C1&LTf V. EKT A Ir PeaE @ ort rrMé.
25 TRA RxrsrENCuE -PrgJ. S. D. <rosS, . la le iged, gar ker Ir. iIL PeTeat. 1 fr

ci iatas adSusrotGevao f Me, Ir S. .Srml and Xacy. eur U*eehaili r«tnmtU of
re or r a n ILI%'." h il 1 n. raions and directions forsalf.znuaurT eft mailad

pui atpplcalotx- 1.14 IEELsEt &£to.. flSs u sia 11h isarnei rDLlA6DZELpi , i A.

AND ST EREOPTICONS
Raua ls andE Inbl &" cop en m m f b t t te

PA orYal"a MLL e...a.denm peoa
r, a oe b &an due Pare Eatertainmnts rUl

Ibtosau Il unr o u/a
lapuiar Il% e-" A WE . -aaR capUeL Ws an thlaro tqn uaS
tntî Iatues Vt s as

4 
imnam. ni alp t. s n au it

uscrd. IftrO vi ah te huev ln la cier., et codwI Perler uui.lasu trte.
eo Pabi e Rxhbbtiaem. ec., JMAKINO 2G AEBO RE
M rN .Nmata la paper.. 2e 2 P E0sr

O ALLIsT'BR, M'f'g Optlelan, 49 Nuss8 Sçrectq N.w York&.

rubbing. It

.
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LITTLE FOXES.

Take Us the foxes, te 'lite foxes, that
spoil the vines,

This seems a strange text on
vhich to preach a sermon, but I have

lately read avery good, though short
discourse on the subject.

"Do not let your life be spoiled by
smal faulte," is the expla-nation of
the words.-The littlefoxes are little
sins of thought; not the big sins of
aet and deed, which we do try to

guard against if we are alive at ail to
the cvi1 of sin.

Six little foxes are named by the
preacher.

One littia fox ils called "'By-and-
by." Iff you track him, yo vili corne
to his hole-nover.

The second fox is " I can't." You
had botter chase him out with the
siirt little whip " l'il try."

lie nay probably bc followed by
a third littie fox, " No use trying."
Bewatre of this fox; he has spoiled
more vines and hindered the growth
of more good fruit than many a more
dangerous looking enoemy.

A fourth littie- fox is "I forgot."
He is a groat cheat. He is liard to
catch, Again and again lie appears,
with Sneh an innocent flce, tiat you
cannot believe it is ho -who eats your
good ,grpes.

A, fiftlittle fox i " Don't are."
lie is very mischievous. Drive him
off witlî lits sullen face.

The sixth little fox is " No matter
le locks as cheery Is "Don't cure "
is sullen, but lie is every bit as.dan-
gerous, lint him out of the vine-
yard.

Little eunemiies, but rail ones, are
tlhese six foxes, but no vinieyard eanu
thrive if watch is not kept aganst
them. And they sneak in ut overy

o youî try to bui Id up the gaps as
wçell as your human hands can, the
while yon ask the Lord of the vine-
yard to - take us the fbxes, the little
lixes, that spoil the vines ?" Thusa
alone cau you hope to produce good
fruit against the day when the Lord
of the vineyard shall come to reward
Ris laborers.

JIOUSEHOLD IIINTS.

Coaxs.--A now remedy for cornas
i. a niixtiré of equal parts of castor-
oil and tincture of iron. Put it on
hie corn twice a day.

A PINT of bot Vater taken on an
empty stomach in the morning is the
salst and surest of ail remedies for
habitual constipation. If the tangue
is coated, squeeze a lemon in the
water, and drink without sweeten-
ing.--& ntific Ainerican.

GRANULAR LIDs.-The lhtest re-
mody suggested for the treatment of
clronie granular lids, is the applica-
tion of boric-acid powder. A little
of the powder should be dusted
on the lids from one te three times a
week. The effeet is te produce a
burning, gritty sensation, causing a
profuse flow of teas, which passes
away, leaving the lide smoother thani
before its use.

Lzxoxe A. A Mniomu.-Lemons,

TII•E

G hurel Qelardia
-A Weekly Newspaper.

Phoshhorus
Brain and norve food.

Lime
Th'lie lone-buihler.

Codilver Oil
Fait and flesh former.

may oftcn bo used as a good bouse-
hold nedieino. They are undoib-
tediy very excellent for billousness.
Lemons, however, should net b
taken in thoir pure state, as their
acidity wrill injure the teeth and the
luiing of the steniach. The proper
way is to take the juice of one lemon
in a cup of water, without suigar.
The best time te take such a doze is
before breakfhast or just before re-
tiniug. Leinonade is ami exedcat
drink in surniner, and caii Le use-d
with bonefit by every o:e.

N s0 iNIA AN N îvorsss._
There can bie no doubt that mainy
persons suffer frorn insomnia which
has its origin, or ait least its prinei-
pal strength, in their own nervous
apprelhensionu that they aire, or are
about to be afflteted with it. Any
one of a dozen cause. m-ay itnliiee
wakefulness, and yet the person lying
in bed witlh the flîculties alert ai thie
moment when they would naturally
bo expected to be wrapped in sluin-
ber, lias nino tintes out of toi, or
nincty-nine times in a hundred, no-
thing serious to apprehend. The
stomacih imay not bc in( quite its nor-
mal condition, and there is i more
potent cause of wakcfîiiie.ns. Now
au hour, ten itîitaes, even, aems ai
long Lime in the niddle of the niglit,
when a person ivishes lo bu sleeping
anîd cannot. If a senisat ion oUfirea,
of apprehension, is allowed to enter
the mind, suelh a period simply be-
comes interminable. The nerrous
apprelhelsion increases the difflieulty,
and feeding uponî itiself, the derange-
ment may quite possi bly incre:ise till
it becones a dangerous malady. ln
such a case, the very best treatment,
if the patient bas any degree of wili
powîer, li sumply to pay attention to
the fact of' waikefuîlness. Make no
effort to court slmilber, cither by
countiniîg, repeating the alphabet,
or imaxgining any monotonous thing.
Keep the nind aiway fron any bLusi-
ness or domestic perplexities, but let
it ran in fll waî'IkefulnCss wheore it
wiil, among pleasant things, old as-
sociations, the friendshtips of the past
or presetnt, anything that is not of a
disagreeable nature. As the physi-
cal or nervous system recovers its
balance, or as tlc stonach becomîes
master of its complicatLions, slumber
wiIl come along, searchrig for the im-
dividuul, an i the maraing wil md
tbe îîigiît's rosi quite aatiilý'iîîg,ilier
ail. Drugs and dosing are out cf
place; they ierely aggravate and
1atLe» the necessity for their own
use. A simple bathî, if' no more than
of the face, hands, and feet, is help-
ful, espociy if fhlowed by a gener-
Ous ruîbbing twith aI dry towl, vhieh
ivill equalize and ilvigorate the cir-
culation. If there is clonic trouble
with the stomiach, that may properly
receive medical attention ; w'hen the
disorderei condition ils remedied the
wakefulness, which was simply a
sympton, and not a part of the dis-
uise, wtt! take care of itself.-Good
lousekeepna g
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TEM1P.I3R CE. - Another New York Miracie.
TEMPERANCE WORK.-"IELP

A MAN TO BE A MAN"
A VISIT To THE CiaUec AIMY SAM-

AIITAN OFFIcE.

Down in the midst of the gacat
seetning mass of City life must we
noeds go if we would visit this later
developient ofChurch Army work,
And what elise l ils satisfactory as
a personal visit and personal inter-
course ? " Secing is believing," runs
theproverb; "faith cometh byhear-
ing," toaches the Ioly Book, and our
whole attitude is changed towards a
matto-be it what it mnaty-whn
iwe have once entered into individual
fellowshaip with it.

One afternoon in Octoberwe found
our way to St. Mary-at-hill Reetory,

a.C., l house in a side street off Elast-
cheap, and within rather more titan
a stone's throw off thue MIomnunt.

"Ring and waitl' is the inîscrip-
tion on a bell, whicha, if somuewhat
hard to pull, speedily brought an an-
awer ln the persion of a young clerk-
ly-lookiig man.

"l sCaptain Gotsling ait Loe ?r '
We vere iahav-m nto t he ciie,

irluile the Capt aii-i-charge was sui-
moned.

The cilice is ai long-sliaped roon,
designed lbr thc diiiîg-reooi of flac
rectory, !Il the dys when merchans i
lived witli tlcir fannilies above t Ieir
places af business, amit spent week-
day and Sunday aliko lu toin. wlen
tie curchi, withl its beauntifli Grin-
jing Gibbouas carving, avas filled Sui-
day by Sinday, and the Rector haved
ainaidst, andî iimnusteredi te, lis peo-
Ille.

PBut nwiadaps ave have changed al
that I Tho mercairits aind Ieu fidI
fle ity too strai;t Ior the n . the
alose, crodoa si-rois ar no juagcd
hcalthy f1or wnife or hairnis ; tlhe mîîas-
ter himaselfworks boter for ai nighllly
breaih ofd fresher air in the suirbs,
Moreover, the rush of business into
ie city ha inacreaased both he value

of land aird huse-r to earunous
Charges, so finally the r'sideit popu-
liation iiais drified airay, aid baut t-wo
or tbreo iiundred parishionets are
left il the once crîwded parisl of s.
Mary-a!-lIl. Thle h-urch itseif ait
the preseit. momaent bas been closed
by the sanitary inspectors. The rec-
tory-thank God-ater long years
of iullencss presenlts a busy sceie.

Captai (Iosling appears iil h ai
bonie avec girl of? te le yvars vlii in
his arms ; milier ani nurse are lut-
ting the twim babies to bed upstairs,
and lie glaidly shows e hlis aepries
aid oxplatilis the work to us.

The Samîaritain Oflice, lac tells us,
is int idedl t lieh respectable clerks
iIto aire out. of p eace, and, by tininag
thli over a period f ahi-sand di-.
ficulty, to save theim fromt sinulinir
down imito the castiail wird and uliis
losing almîost every possibility of re-
instatag t heselves li tleir own
ciass of socioty. Th capital ofsuch
IL iia n is too ofte o reduced to his res-
pectablo appearance iii ciao onlY res-
poctable suit of'eloths.

To be contùîred.

A REMARKABLE AFFIDAVIT MADE
nY A WELL-KNOWN BUSINESS

MAN.

Afflcted with Loconotor Atnxia for Fifteon
Years-Did not IValk a Step for Five
Years-was Given Up by the Leadfng
Physiclans Of New York City and Dis-
cargod rain tli Manhatan ilospital as
Inctîraibie-Als )Matrvoltous Reoavcery ln
detail.

From the New York Tribune.

For some time there has been an
iner-asing number of stories pub-
lished in the newspapers of New
York City, telling of maîrvellous
ourcs of various diseases. So re-
markable are many of the stories in
their nature, that much doubt .has
been aroused in the minds of the
masses as to their authenticity. If
they arc tra in detail, surely the
occupation of the physician is gone,
and there is no reason why anyone
should die of anything but old ago.
If they arc not true, it would be in-
teresting to know howr sucl testi-
monials and statements are obtainied
The finat question that arises is, Are
there any such pensons ? If se,
were they really Curcd, as stated, or
are they liberally paaid for the use of
thjeir naines? The latter explaia-
lion is the one that no doubt snr-
gests itself te the average thinking
nwspaper- reader, aînd not awithout
reason,

IL lias long been the intention of,
the Tribune to investigate oe of thec
most iiteresting cases that could be
foutnd, and give the truth te thie
world as a matter cf newrs. An espe-
cially good opportunity for investi-
gation offered itself in the shape of'
tie filowing letter, which caine into
thc lainds ofa reporter fron ai most
reliable source :

February' 22d, 1893.
Gentlenmen :- feel il mny duty to

inforni you what Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People have done for
Ile. i hav been eireed -ith loco-
miotor ataxia for fifteen years, and
h ave leein unable to wiailk witliout
assistance for nearly tive years. I
was tuîraned awaiy froin tlie Manhat-
t aa lIospital, Fiorty-lirst street and
Park avenc, by Dr. Segumn, as iii-
curable, and told I wras mn lite last
stages of tlhe disease, I have been
uIsiiag the lills with water treatmaent
8s1Ce Seiltemler last, and been im-
i-ovig simee about. Novenmber ist.

I .nl ai a -go up and down stairs
aiihi Ilassistance cf wiewhich
is somiael hing I haive not bean able to
do for tl past iree years. My

uains iaive dcreased s I nay now
ay liey are etarable, anad i expect

l 1, oali ( a bie to attend to busi-

Yoaar.
G H. 'Ieii.ui>t

So'e' y -chaaal & Smillt Piaano Co.
ILshciee, 271 W. 13-t il St., New

loi-I Ciy.

When the re porter cailled n11 Mr.
Gcoi-rgo L'.lomniedieu, ut thme resi-
dece ff his cousin, Mr. Edward
Ilvugltaling, 271 W. 134th sti-et,
he found ima resting on bis bed; hle
had jut finisied somne writing for
tho mrehaI & Smaith Piano Con-
pany, with whom ho tas been con-
raccted lis secretary for ton years.
lie met the reporter îwith a hearty

greeting and a grip of the hand that
certainly did not show any signs of
Iveakness or los of power, To look
at him no one would suppose that ho
had been afflicted for fifteen years
with one of the most terrible diseases
known te medieul science, and pro-
nounced incurable by some of the
best known physicians of New York
City. He expressed bis perfect wil-
lingness to give a statement of his
case for publication.

'IIn fau t," said Mr. L'Hommedieu,
"I fcel id my duty to give my expe-
rience to the world for the benofit of
my fellow-men and all those who
may be suffering with the same af-
fliction, many of whomi, no doubt,
have long ago abandoned all hopes
of ever being relieved.

" I am 51 years of age, and was
born in Hudson, XY. I served my
time in flac army, being corporal of
Company A, 21st N. J. Volunteers,
and I botieve the exposure of army
lifb was the seed fromi which has
sprung ail my sufferings. It lias
been about fifteen years since I no-
ticed the first symptoins of my dis-
case. The trouble began vith pains
in iy stomach, for which I could
find no relief. I consulted Dr. Allen,
of Yorkville, and alo Dr. Pratt,
since deceased, and with renarkable
unanimity, they pronounceditsmok-
ers' dyspepsia. This seemaed pro-
bable, for at that tiane I was a great
smoker. The pains, however, gra-
dually became more severe, and b-
gan to extend to niy limbs. The
attacks cane on at intervals of about
a month, and while the paroxysms
lasted i was in almiost incredlile
misery.
.I did net loave a single stone un-

turned in niy search for relief but
grasped at every straw. Finai'y I
was advised lby r. Gill to go to the
well-known specialist, Dr. 11amnilton.
lie gave nie a niost thorough exam-
ination, having me stripped for a full
halll-oura-, and told nie lie could find
no trace of any disease cecpting one
nerve of the eye. A year iater my>
friend told mie thbat Dr. fanilton
privately said that 1 had a very
girave diseuse of the brain.

My condition continued te grow
more critical and I vas barely able
to walk when I avent to the Manhat-
tai IHospital, ut 41st and Park
avenue. 1 continueid treatmnent there
for six or eiglat monds, under Dr.
Seguin, who treated me chiefly, with
injections."

lere Mr. l'Ilonmmedieu pulled up
his t rouser leg and showed the repor-
ter the scars of innuierable pune-
turcs; continiuing, ho said:

"I must confess I folt relief for the
Lime being and gained somne hope;
urgent business iatters, however,
comnpelled me to give up tho hospital
treatenut and it w-as but a short
lime uantil I was as bad as ever.
From this on I grew rapidIy verse.
The pains were more intense, My
legs were numb, and I felt I was
growing weakcn every day. I re-
turned to the hospital, and this lime
wias under treatmnent by Dr. Seguin.
lie treated me for about throe
niontIhs, and thon, for the first time,
I was told that I Lad locomoter
ataxia and was beyond the aid. of
medical science. Dr. Seguin aise
told my wife that there was no hope

for me in the world and te expect
my death et any.tine. I 'was now
a complete physical wreck; ail power,
feeling and color had left my legs,
and it aras impossible for me te feci
the most severe pinch, or even the
thrust of a needle.

" If my skin was soratched there
would bc no flow of blood whatever,
and it would take it fully six weeks
to heal up. In the night I would
have te feel around te find iy legs.
My pains were exeruciating and at
ties almost unbearable. I would
take large doses of morphine to
deaden the pains and be nearly dead
the next day fron its effects. About
five years ago I learned that Dr. (1-
cet, of Paris, claimed to have dis-
covered a relief for locomotor ataxia
in suspending the body by the nee-k;
the object being te stretch the spine.
I wrote to Dr. Lewis A. Sayre, of
285 5th Ave., about the matter, and'l
at his roquest called to sec himn.

lie iras so interested in my case
that he made a machine, or ratherl a
harness for me, froc of charge. It was
fitted with pads and straps te fit un-
der the chin andi ait the back of the
neck, and in this position, I would be
suspended from the foor twice a day.
Although I reeived no benefit froma
tiis trcatment, I shall always feul
grateful to Dr. Sayre for his greait
interest and kindness.

" So severe had my case beconie
by this time that I could not walk
without assistance, and was alnost
ready te give up lifo. I had a gieat
nuinber of friends who were interest-
ed in my case, and whenever I
read anything pertaining te locomuo-
tor ataxia, they would forward it lo
me with the hope lit it would open
the way to relief.

" IL was mn this way that I first
Icarned of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. lir. A. C. Jamnes,
of the well-known piano firi of
James and Holsterm, 335 E. 21st St.,
with whom I hadl business connee-
tiens, read in the Albany Journal of
a case of lcomeotor ataxia that lad
been eured by Pink Pills. Mr. James
showed ne a stateient and urgedI
me to ire the pilla a trial. I con-
feus I did net have the least faitl
in their efficacy, buit finally consent-
ed te try theni. I sent to the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co. for my first
supply in September last. I took
themu rather irregularly at first witl
the cold water treatment. In a verv
short time I was convinced that 'i
was getting botter and I began th
tise of the pills in earaest, taking
about one box overy five days.

"First sign of improvement was in,
November, 1892, when I had a rush
of blood to the head and fet causing
a stingin and pricking sensation.
Feb. 22nJ, 1893, was tb fi-at timi'e
in five years I had ever secen arnysign
of blood in my feet. From this tine
on I began to improve. My strengthi
and appetite have gradually return-
ed; I now have perfect control of mny
bowels, and the pains have gradually
left nie. I can sit and write by the
hour and walk up stairs by balane-
ing myself with niy bands. Without
doubt I am a neaw man from the
ground up, I have every reason to
beli eve that I will be hale and hearty
in less than six months.

GEORGE IîlOMMEDIEU,
JENNIE E. L'HoMMEEU.
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s L. MELEILLWE, l. o L

Commissioner of Deeds, Notary Public, 1kw York Couniy. FIELIGISBURG, P.comnssioer o Deee, Wen asked ta maike affidavit ta
[sEAL] New York City. the Mary ho smiled, but cxpressed

Any ono having hord Mr. L'Hom- bi perfect wiflingness ta do sa, if it 11a1zE Paîi'ujEcws. EXTENSIVE GItOUNDS.
medieu's narrative could not for a woald induce any poar sttèrer ta
moment doubt its entire .doubtful- falloithe saine rond thatlcad Mr. Ieruonal Istrncîîoi ie! Sni>rv N.

ness, but such a remarkable story ils Liemmedicu ta relief. After se- SITUATION BEAUTIFUL jN I Teuring the affidavit of Mr. Smith, tho
likely to be doubted by a sceptical reporter called on Mr. A. C. James,

publie, and as a safeguard against %hlobas offices and vareroous in the
even a shadow of doubb, a Notary s building. Mr. faines bas
Publie was called in and both Mr. known Mr. L'Jloînînodien for nznr-
ai Mrs. L'Hommedieu made affida- ber afyoars ant w'as able to verify
vils to the truth of the statement. aU the above faets.

Stil greater force is added ta the «The Iast timo I sa- Mr. L'lloîn-PN
story by the fact that Mr. L'Homme- medicu, irbiiis livo mon Élis tigN e h
dieu is widely know.n in business D

die i wdel kaw inbuinsssaid Mr. James, lie ivasablo towljk MOST REVREND rri leI'I?oPOLITAN.
circles. His long connection with vitb bis îvifc's assistance. Tiis I
the well-known piano firm Of Mar- consider remarkable, for I reinibeir
chai & Smith, 235 E. 21st street, has when ho hau ta ho earried freinm
brouglit him in touch with soie of chair te another. I was onc af tlooe Doctrine.
the best known business ien in New whb helped ta suspend hlm t i
York and other large cities, and bis arrangement made 1yDr. Sayre ami A COMPLETE SOHEME 0F INSTRUCTION FOR
case bas created wide-spread inter- i nover Knew anvone ta suffèr more SUNDAI -SCIIOLS.
est. than h to did at tbat tiîne. I tiler-

The reporter next called on Mr. stand that 3r. L onm dicMa bits rch 1Ii8
bert, IV. Smnith, a m[ember af the taln )othing but Dr. Williaîos',Piîk

tivmioU Marcjhai &Sinitit. Mr. Sîith Pilla since last Septeiher, lie lias ee. iAtilK Cl? GW tYNNE
was faand at bis dosk busily enghaged, impraped rapidly since t o o, .iftit
bat 3çIicn the reporter mcntiancd fed their use, and beieve bis con- lead I TII

31fr. L'[omidien's naine, and svated clitian is dite ta lie goaf qualifies"
lie nature af bis call, Mr. Siiitr Stili on investigation the re- RAC l.T .EV. W. CJ. ams NE, S. T 1)

elteerfuilly gave the folaloNvlg infor-l porter initcrvicwed( anc0 of' Illo icading sipo 1(ay
niatien withi but littie questioning on irbolesale drug deaiers of Ncew York Bsw f~lay
flc part a? tho reporter. Cityw, aa eficeitd wer ollowing falth

I have kuairu Mk. George about Dr. WiLliats' Pink Pili for-
'ilonuniedieu for t'vonty yoars ami Pale r'eofae. Tlwey arle manteife-

ays f -n a ost estimable thred by flic Dr. Mdicine

always ~ ~ ~ Then last tim Th sawl Mr.t L'Hom- li

gentlemnan, a business in o? great Ce.,ai Broclkvil le, Ont., aîîd Sehien- 2. Lie,: eIi,:um ,,î,Md IgItirW uI lriStiii CImr:i~~ r Illuis 111îr11iielerii. IPHavi»g
ey lie became eaneeted iit etady, N.Y., a re of unquestioncd toe miableessii il grwltkti. II;k;,g gunrien ecilî g

car fiit as secretîîry inw 1879, and reliability. aink Puis are net loked pretlebie.

considerpLir remarkableiq foralirprii I remember
attendwhe hei hsad paeto becie ftron

aîrnde strietly ta bis office duties ei a aetmdiie u a Smeutl tunirhimig ulpili ilt Iimmiy UniImqite 1Ifcî lIri'iLiitit lilstflrnli Ili six Ire.
anlil1881 îvhn hoirasstriken ier as a prescription. Ait analysis Iî. s) CiilrinatloniL l rsu1i uit d th Ii lttir>' (o<lt LIP rauiyr duikl.

until1881,whonho wa str c air to another. was one ofe those ý i Iltltrfri o ciitti Seuei

dowa iil bis trouble. I ditiîîtctly af' tîteir properiies 8l1o0W tuI thley 7. Lsît>I(km for I"urtier Situd. ,iiiau i loi,(temmt.îtriite
recalitile day whcn ho was taken contain, in a condensed loin, al the S Ilrlmyerm4l'or Gra(ore sS .

arranemen madee byr Dr.her Sayr ande A;lelim...... 1

vilth lus first spasin, and -we bad te elerents neeessary to give n or lite MiddIe <Jade................ ................ .1c.

sead itai te Iiis honte in a carniage. and ricbness ta thue blood îînd restere trmry Gt'Ide................ .......... .. e
Eveiî îvhmn lie lest contrai o? his legs, sliatteretl nerres. They are lin un-
so great ivas bis interest in busincss failing specifle for sticb diseuses as -___

aflirs that ho wauld drive ta the lecietor ataxia, partial plirtlysis, N~'EIIN
ofilc îand direct the rn hoe had in St. Vitus tiu, 6ciaItîcaý, n curalgia,

dliar-ge. As the diseuse advanced be rlteurnatisni, niervous liendaclie, the r1,1îîofU(41LY REWISEAU, WIFIADDITIONS,
%vas obligod te suecuînb, and relue- afror offerts ai la grippe, paulpitation

îatatly gai-e up ]lis office wavrk. cf te hourt, pale anîd salloir COflF Anti adatptod for~ use iii bath fic Eiiglisl and Amecricarn clînreltos.
Finai1 tuI tilme an bis suflerings î)Iexioiis, and te tîrcd feeling vo-

wýerc aliiiosî incredible, nnd yct, se sîiltiîg heom nervoîts pIrostration ;aIl 1INTitOD)UCTION 11V THE

great ias bis fortitudei thaïl lie bore discoss ipeniditig up)oti vital humii-
lIeni iritheut a niarunur. I kno,%v ors in itle blood, such as serafala, VEJIY 11EV. P. W. CIIUICII' M.A., J>('.Ja. iO:i f' St. Puils.
that lic tried varions physiciaits anti elîonie erysipelas,' ece. They are iFItTtY-OEO A VAN DTO VTJ
flair trealmienta irithaut thc loasî aIse a specifie for troubles, peeulitir PIpiA<irNT OCNIiNBuRNII

sîesati lie States that hoe ias te feinales, sitl as suppressions, ilr- MO T R V THE TR P L ANial iischrged frein the Manhat- reglariies, ant I S T R E V T HE W R T R L
lait lospital, anti toc that ho iras in ness. Tbey buPd up tae blooiu irnd.

t lie last stages of locametar ataxiaý restere the gleir ofl Iealîli to, palleUa s P t so,
ii i'aq beoani te hope af humaz, and salloîv eheeks. lu1 cae f aimcxi

aid. About six maontha ago, ar se, tlîcy effeet, a radical titre ii itil cases CI[UIIPU ISEIs
lie iras tîtiviseti by Mr. James ta tvy arisung frein mental w'orrý',avei' iorîtiIna 1 do lc,. e
I)r. WilliaInts' Pink Pilîs fer pale Ior exeesses et irlatei'cv nature. 11adI lqo-Pae ev1ok
P'eople, witb te eold rabar, treat-I Plat 1'illsaire solti in boxes (noverRG EL &HUCIO

tulent. Ife cainenot ta talce Pinkt] iii base foi-in, by te dozon or Ituitt- O SL&NUCI N
P'ilîS abouIt Septembor leist, thauigb reti, andi the pulic" iS cautioneti TORONTO, CANADA,

,)et regualarly, fer, lilce mysoît lie ngainst nuinerous imitations soîti ii ____ ___

liat -é' Ibtefilii rpreaytis shape) aI 50 cents a box or six
ve:lit fi p, box for $250, anFrieiay bg ud o?

ines an wa vey septcalSUBSCRIBE TO TlHEabout, their morits. o ~Ygea ar alled auggists or direct oy baiy frait
li., inpreventent that l as entie- Di'. William"s' Mcdicine Coanpany r

Iy caw-erted, and mmencd ta take froun eitber adres. The pce a OM P E T >il **EM GRAt) ISTR TN F
Ilte pIls, as directet. Tho last turne ihieli these ilis arc soti maues i
sa r Mr.L'nnmedie hehad gain- course cf tratuent eotnpatativcly If yL' Hmoumediave haie snas csmplet and titilet accauînt oCOURCiI

c e Wli . use o? bis limbs e sucb an inexpensive ast cotparet it ather MATTEIS tbraugleut THE DOMINIOND rti. alm Pink
eXtelit tInt ho caulti ivaIt up stairs remoldios or metiient treatmrent. te Chutrel work la the Unitoed States, Englanti anti els3eiriere.
fit to lihelp a bis ihife, and 8 flW a Subseiption pr annum (Si adPance) ......... s e le.*a.
doing mach i eportant work for us t uAddrea, . IL »AVIDSON, EditoranS Propretor,

RBatu .o all Mr. Smith 504, Montrngtl."[ k WM. Georg abou ti. Wilms Pi

I/Hommedeu for tenty yeas and P L eol.y a r maufc
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M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLIHIHED A.D. 1840.

nEALRs IN COMMUNI0NAT PLEBR AS
ALTAR FUILNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVEIL WARIE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our spoelal challe 7j Inches highgilt bowl

and patene J leihed, with gilt surlace oi spe-
rior quallty, E. B. on White Metal and Crystai
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $11 per
set,-is admirably adapted for MissIons rf
amali parihtos, wlere appropriate articles at
.mail cuit are requred.
The saine set E. t. on Nickel, por sot.. $18,00
CrystaI Cruets singly, each.........
E. P. Brenid xes, hinged cuver and

iront, 2 x 2x1 n Lch............ $2 50
Bros Anle Crusses, 15 tO 2i Inch,....$10 t $15
Brass ALtar' Deks..................... S to 25
flracs Altar Uandiuetiieks, per pair. . ô to lu
Bras AlLar Vase.i, plain aml ilium. Ste 12
Brans Alms Diches, 12 and 14 inchtes,

partly or wlolly decortted, cuLtu> 8.50 Lt 18
Freight prepId ta Montret on sales for

Manitoba unt ,urther West.

PAROCHIA

Missions to the iews Fund.

PATRoNS:-ArelilisHliop of n tor-
bury Earl Nelson, Bishops of Lon-
doit, Winchester Duirhain, Lincoln,
Salisbury,Chibester,Licliield,New-
castol, Oxford, Truro, Bedti>r<.
Madras, Frederieton. Niagara, Oit-
tnrio, Nov:t Suotit, and Bly tiof thie
Clureh ot' Engliland in Jer'usal i ai
the Elast.

PESiJENT :-The )ean of Lieh-
field D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCI.
Prosident.

Tho Lord JBishop o? .Nhiigaia.

Comi(ttee :-The Archdecacon of
Guielph, The Arclulencon of Kiniîgs-
ton, The Provosit oiTr'iiity College,
Vry Rev'. Dan N'orinai, .Rev. J.
Lanmgry, Re. A. J. Brough:tll, Iev.
J. D>. atyly, B Ev. P, Ur t3uard,
11ev. C. Il. MockridgO, liev. G. C.
Mackenizie, L-. IL. D)avidsonl, D. (2.
L.. Q. C.

Jlonorary secretary: Rev. Cantoit
Cayley, 'Tronto.

Jonorary Treasurer :J. J. M;Lson
Esq, lanulitii, Treaisurer I1). & _.
Mission Boaird.

Diocesan, Treasurers: 'ie Secre-
tar1ylTreatstur'rs ot' iocesan Synoids.

J!onoraury lit)i'san >Secretaris.
Nova Seotia-Rtev. W. B. ig.

1aliLx.
Frodericta-e'. Camon Neales

Wooflst oek, N. 13.
Toronito-iov. J. D. Cayley, To-

roato.
Montreal-L. 11. Daîvidson, ). C. L.

Q. C., Moitreal.
Montreli-.Rev. A. J. J3:lIfour, Que.
Onrio-Roev. W. 3. Calcy Eing-

ston.
Niagata-ov. Canon Sutherland.

Iauilon.
luron-Riov. C.G-. M:tekenzie lErInt-

ford.

tLr l vet, c n t ';
L%0cySTI andi T40,9O' i?$E

Jielud o r in.c'îy r i
lyeAILOr.vTeftnlMSin't'ut'nnt.

laany style,toan cinertsev. fro&iids.
mcsanmadoisldret* (1armuent' geairan.
tlied lo tit srtocilb vitheuL t r on
âUnmOU Y Il OvfCL.AI Dyi.o

The following PUBLICATIONS can be obtained at the CHuncH DEFENCE

INSTITUTION, No. 9 Brldge street, Westminster England, prIce 6d.
eacb, post free, 4s 6d per dozen.

Just out. JD\fth Edition. Twenty-Seveith to Fiftieth Thousand.

Popular Story of The Church of England.
Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.

Price SixPene, or Bound iii Cloth, One Shilling.

The large' deinnd for this " Story " bas necessitated the issue of a NEw EDITos. The

book lias lien revIsed, and the statistics made up ta Uic moment of golng ta press. IL) order

ta make its pages yet more attractive, noine excellent vlews of Cathedrals and Churches have
been added, and those who have not yet dtoe so may he gladi to distribute It as an antidote to

the auti-Chuîrch literature whleih I now being co largely circuinted In ail parts of the King-

dot, in view of the corning attack pon our Chureh. Nearly al] the Bishops have signified

their wnrn approval of tie "Story." The late Arehblshop Magee commended it Un these
words: "IL gives li a condansed and popular forrm ane of the best statements of the past
history and present work of tbe Church with which I arn acquainted. It seems ta me espe-
elally sulted for distribution arnongst our intelligent worting classe, who need Just suci a

corrective to the false and misleadtag statements now so industriousiy circultited ationgst
then by the enenies ai our Ciurch."

Favorably Revieced by nîearly one hiundred nwspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Unout Leaves.

TIIEIRIGIJT OF TIIECIIUICIOFENGLAND TO IIERPROPERTY

Asserted (in 1826) by the

ioman. Catholic Bishoeps in Grue! Britaie
w'ITII NOTES ON

THE FORGED DECRETALS OF ISIDORE, ETC..
E3r G. IL. F. NYE,

Financiatl Secretary to the lairch Defence InstitutiAo. ltthor of " A Popular

Story of the C/irch of England," etc.
"it'îwiig 1w the ancient Church of Rome differed frOmi te Romish Chureh ut ti-day."

-She.cht iily Tu/ 'e'r.yruph.

13Y TUE SAME WRITER,

A Popular Story of the Churcli in Wales.
1. TiIlEE CilAIlEERRS.

1.-lis Past iltory, 1.-lis Present Work. 111.-The Agitation
(f' its 1i'h estalslislmIlet,

Price d. Post free, eigih stanmps. Cloth Bloards, gold mitre.ls

'le u(iirtlii ays :"A Vsltunbie armuttry of defensive weapons, a vade mecum for
spnkers on lie Churhtin W'ales, îa magzi' of nitte-rialls for ail whoIu ideire to oppose facts
uni figures to Liblerilonist, fillacles and ilet.lons. . . . A soreh oise of accurate
Informat Lonn tne uf tiuiost burnlng uestons tif the1 day.'

.xu'r li i thijs Iper].

DR.W WQO D S CIRCH OF ENGLAND
Teiwipetrancre Soc LeIy

PUDLLICATIONS.

TIi TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

Tu E ILIUsTRATE TTEMPERANCE MOsTLY
-ver' sultable for estie lntCanada: containing
Seri Stores by well known Temperance
wrlters. Blgraphers or "Tenperance le-
rs, Past tal Present," with pOrtraitsr Arti-
cles on the Holy Land; Original Musf,&c.,
&c. Id. st'g mtonthly, postage free.

jjjI pue k)r, conmimenctied ii November, and (judged
m i peelmel Copy), excellent for Bands of

liope, S: S. chiltdren and others, aind sure to
promote litterest ouiaembers, 12pp; price id,t Lt j.postage extra

1 Rich la tha lung-healing v 'rtues ofthe Pine C. E. T. s. PUBLICATION DEPAPT
comibined with the soothin and tzPex tOrt MENT 9 Bridge St.,
properties of other pectoral herba sad barks. Westmninster, London, Eng.

A PERFECT CURS FCR etnthPar.

COUGHS AND COLDS
J foarseness, Asthmla. Bronchitis SoreThro a TLEATE FREE

Crou and ai THROAT, BRO CHIAL am iI-sir cnEn ,:hy.
LU DISEASES. Obatinate cou has which f-1. . Ecr

r t edles yield promp yto this many etousand rases called
Ipieasatplosyernp. tI>spseos. rmir fini dose

PRICS Roc. AND soc. P'R BOTTLE. p art , e tu
.acu. set FREE. . . ,A.fTREATM1 FRE

Il. u î . Gagas & 50fâeS.pedlistA.TLM4 TA. GA.

Jeet ehidhootd, try Ri ges Fad. lat li>
claim of the manufacturers endorsed by hiiin-
dreds, that It Is the best food for the gradvt n
chilU. We believe more children have been
succesfull reared upon Rldge's Food lhai
upon ail t te other food combinet, Try Ll,
mothers and be convinced of iLs warth. send
ta woOiWCH & Co., Palmer, Mass., for vul-
uable pamphlet, ontitle. "Htteltht Ilints."
Sent free to any address Itsperusal willi sve
mtuch anxiety.

PAIPIANO
The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WYILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

182-i Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

CATALOGUE WIM OVER 2500 TEgTIMONIL.,
ROBB ENG I&ER 8jG COMPANY LTD.

Scie Agents Maritime Prv meand Quebce.

ilICbitulit belI kuulidiry.
FinestOrade of Seis,5 Ch mo sud rela for Cnt'aRcn's,

COLLEOIS. Towzat CLT.e?
Fuly w a nted at otl a

Md,.U.S. MneotLenthispaper.

SilCCESSRS ULtYYEnLETC TUE

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

BUUKEYb BELL iUN4DRY, B quality Pure U er sai Tu
CHRIMES, PEALS 1kD BELL S.
Mont favoraly knon for verl rs.n

KTheVÂMOURit aunqfo tnettO

lL 'L & t,UNV'

126 C RO , c.i e S
and the . himes anti P'en

Bt fr uree Ch mes -e
Ire Atme Frird ataoppersacn

VANDUZEN & Tn Ctcinnati.

BEILS! ELI
PEALS & CHINES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
attilo.e &Euie Fre.

Jos TayLon & C. are founders of the mast
noted Rings of Belle whieh bave been aest, inclu-
ding thon. for St. Paula Cathedra], Londoin,
a peal of 12 (largeSt La the wrd), ese tie fainrie
Great Paul welhieg 10-tos 14.ewt. 2.qr. 1-lbe.

JORN TAYLOR & CC.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE ..ARGESI ESIABusHMENT MANUFACTURING

0 UGHBELLSglu e or
PE E n BETAL, taPER AND TSitt

Ban for PrieDnl aE DESSAIE1ju agira JOffu VNDKY.UAL¶& E

__E CUC1GADAN


